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PREFACE, 

The gen~ral sa.tisfa.etion given to every religious d~. 

nomiution, by the decision of this interesting question, 

• is well calculated to dissipate antiquated prejudices, and 

religious jealousies, and the Reporter feels no commOll 

satisfa.etion in making it· public. Wheri this adjudic .... 

tion shall be compared with the baneful statutes and 

judgments in Europe, upon similar subjects, the superior . 

equity and wisdom of American jurisprudence and civil 

probity will be felt, and it cannot fail to be well receiv

ed by the enlightened and virtuous of every community, 

.and will COJlstitute a document of history, precious a.ud 
instructive to the present and future generau0B8.· 
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This ,case, like many othe,rs of importance, had i~ 
()rigi, in a trivial occasion; One Philips, together with 
~is wife, was indicted (or a misdemeanor in reeeivil!i 
stolen goods, the property of James Keating. The vip· 
lant justices of the police discovered that after lodg. 
ing his information before them he had receiv¢d restitu. 
tion, ~d thereupon had him brought up and interrogated 
him with, a view to further discovery. He shewed so 
~.uch: unwillingness to answer, that suspicions fell upon 
him and he was threatened with a commitment to bride
well. He was admonished that it was his duty on his 
oath to rev.eal the whole truth, and the duty of magis
trates to enquire into it, and to enforce obedience to the 
law. He then mentioned that he had received the res
titution of his etrects from the hands of his pastor, the 
Reverend Mr. Kohlmann, Rector of Saint Peter's. 
Thereup~n, a summons was issued to that gentleman to 
appear at the police oftice, with which he instantly com
plied. But upon being questione(l touching the persons 
from whom he received the restitution, he excused him
self from making such disclosure, upon the grounds that 
will be fully state~ in the sequel. He was then aske(l 
some questions of a less direct tendency, as to the sex 
oreolour of the person who delivered the goods into 
his hands, and answered in like manner. Upon the 
ease beiag sent to the Grand Jury he was subprenaed to 
atte~ before ~eJp.1 tuld appeared in ebedienee to the 
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proeess, but, in respeetful terms, declined. answering. 
'Bills of indictment were found, upon other testimony, 
against Charles Bt~dley and Benjp.min Brinkerhoif, both 
coloured men, 'as principals, and against Philips and 
wife as receivers. These indictments were filed on the 

. 3d of March, t8t3, and, on Friday, Ma.reh I, the 
parties having respectively pleaded not guilty, were put 
upon their trial. One jury was charged with both in
dictments. 

The Coun wu' Cf)~po.erl of 
The Honorable Piere C. Vanwyck, who sa.t in tha 

a.bsence of the Mayor, then attending the duties of his 
otBee as Lieutenant Governor, at Albl.llY, together witIt. 
Aldermen Morse and Vanderbilt. 

TkB JU'I'Of'B balloteilll/n,d swon 1IJe".e 

. Charles Gillard, Augustus Colviu, 
W m. Sandford, Philip Earle, 
W m. Englehart, Elijah Fountain, 
James M'Kay, Samuel Keehards, 
Wm. W. Todd, Patrick M'Closky, .-
Caleb Street, Laurence Powers. 

Mr. Riker prosecuted as Distriet A.ttorney, on behalf 
of the people~ 

Mr. George Wilson appeared as Counsel lor the 
several Defendants. -

Among the witnesses returned on the back of the ~ 
dic.tment was the Reverend Anthony K.oh.lmann, who 
being. called andswom, was asked' some questions 
. touebiu,; the .restitution of the goode:. He in .. ver: be:. 

i 
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coming manner entreated 'that he mi~ht 'he excWled, and 
eft"ered his r~ to;the,OQ4ut, which are her~iOmitted 
to avoid repeqtion, but :will be found ,at length, in the 
"q~l. ' ': "",', ,.:, _ 

Mr. George :Wi1801l 9ltj~ted ~ "o~ behalf of his 
clients. The ease was novel and without. precedent, 
and Mr. Sa:mpson, as amicus- curiae, "interposed, and 
obser~ed that jll no;eonntry:whf:'re he had been, whef;Jler 
Protestant or Catholic, not ~velt:in Ireland., where the, 
1I.om~ C,~h~ ~ligion was under th~ ban of pl"oSCrip
t~~Il,"fld, he eve~ h~~:d r~r.. an, ~~staQ.ce where the clergy. 
I!la~: was ~aU~4 UP()~ to reveal ;th~ 'solemn aDd inviola.ble 
~creey. of ;~era~ental eonf~s~ion, a.lld with the ready 
'¥i~~nt o( Mr., ~ker, obtained an adjournment of the 
~W untij.,; ~()unsel could be b~ard; in deliberate ~'gu
ment. A juror was therenpou withdrawn and the fol~ 
l~win~ MQnday was assign~d for hearing the argument. 
{l!rom various intervening,ci.reuJIlstanees the cause wu 

deferred till the June sessioll. In the interval, by a 
change of omee Mr. Hotfman suc~d to Mr. Van: 
"yek as Recorder, &Ild Mr. Gar.dinier to Mr. Riker as 
District Attorney. 

On-Tuesday, JUBe 8, the tr,versers we~ put to the 
bar, and the following jury.worn : 

Frederick Everts, William Rhinelander, 
John P. Schermerhorn, David Mumford, 
Samuel F,erguson, Elijah Secor, 
William ,.alker, I Jacob Seheft"elin, 
Robert Prqyost, Joseph Blaekwell, 
BenJau Styles, WiUiam Paiater. 



Tlle'Vou,'twas MID compfJ8edqf· 
The Honorable De'Witt Clinton, Mayor, ,'.' 
The Honorable Josiah 'Ogden HoWman, Beccn·tlel', : , 

(Who, on account of the importance of the case, touk' 
his 'seat tipon ihe Bench.) 

Isaac 8: Douglass; 1'E S" !lid '" 
. RichardCunni~ham,.5 sgrs. zttzng,. e~ell. " 

:Mr. Kohlman ~as tben' called and 'sworn, and, ex-
amined by Mr. Gar(linier. ' " 

He begged leave' of the' Court to state his reasons for:' 
declining to answer, w bich he· did iIi the followi~g 'terms: ' 

" I must be'g'to be imlulged in' repeati~g to theCourf 
the reasons which prevent me from giving any answer 
to the questions just proposed'; trusting they' are' sueh as 
to prevail upon' the Oourt to dispense withmf, appeitri-dg: 
as an evidence in the present case.' , ,I j • 

, "Were I 8ummouC(l to give e"i(h~iLce as 'a private iu) 
dividual (in which capacity I declare most solemnly, I 
'know Dotlling relatively to the' ease before the court) 
and to testify from those ordinary sOlirc~s of information 
from which the' witne.sses present have derh'ed, theirs, I 
should not for a moment hesitate, and should even deem' 
it a duty of conseience to deelare whattn;el' knowledge 
I might have; as, it caDDot but be in the l'ecollection or 
this same honorable Oourt, I did, not long since, on adif
ferent occasion, because my holy religion teaChes and 
commands me to be subject to the higher powe,rs, in c~vi1 
matters, and to respect and obey them. *~t if call~d 

:'t!', , • 
. . 

• See St. Mat. c.~v • .2i. " Render, tllerefore,'to Caar the 
things tha.t are Cresar'" and to God the things tbat Ilre God's." 
St. Paul to the Roml\ns~ e. U-v. t,.2. 'f Let every loal be lub-
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UPOllto testify in quality of a minister of a saeranient, 'ill 
which' my G>d himself has enjoined on me a perpetual 
and inviolahle secrecy, 1 niust deelare to this honorable 
Court, that I cannot, I must not answer any question that 
has a bearing upon the restitution in question; and that it 
would be my duty to prefer instantaneous death or any 
temporal misfortune, rather than disclose the name of 
the I)enitent in question. For, were I to aet otherwise, 
I should become a traitor to my church, to my sacred 
ministry and to my God. In flne, I should render my
self guilty of eternal damnation. 
, "Lest this upen and free deelaration of my re· 
ligious principles should be construed into the slightest 
disrespect to this honorable Court, I must beg lelLVe 
again to be indulged in stating as brie:8y as possible, the 
princjples on which this line of conduct is founded. I 
shan do this with the greater confidence, ag I am speak
ing before wise and enliglltened jndges, who, I am satis. 
fled, are not less acquainted with the leading doctrinel 
of the Catholic Church, than with the spirit of our mild 
and liberal Constitution. 

" The question now before the Court it this: Whether 
a Roman Catholic Priest can in any ease be jnstifiable 
in revealing the secrets of saeramental confession? I 
say, he cannot: the reason whereof must be obvious to 
every one acquainted with the tenets of the, Catholie 

,t.et to 1ti~her powen: far there ill no power bu.t from God: 
;1Dd those that are, are ordained 01" God: and they that resist, 
purehase to themselves damnlltion." i Peter, e. 2--v. :13, 14. 
" Be ye IUbject, therefore, to every human creature, "for God's 
lake; whether it b~ to the King, RI exeeIJing; or to Governors, 
aa scntby him for the puuishment of evil doe,rs~ &1\d for the praile 

, ef the good." ! 

]I. 
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~1ireh resp~eting the:saeraments. Fot'it is, and ever \ 
1Vas a tenet of the CathoUe Church, that Jesus Christ" 
the divine Founder of Christianity, has instituted seven 
.aeraments, neither more nor'less.* It is likewise an 
artieleof our faith, that the sacrament of penance, of 
which sacramental confession is aeomponent part, is one
of -the said seven saeraments~ t It is, in tine, the doe
trine of the' Catholic Church that the same divine Au
thor of. the saeraments has laid the obligation of a per
petual and mviolable secrecy on the miDister of ,th • 
.said saerament.:\: 

" This obligation' orinViolable secrecy enjoined on· the. 
minister of the sacrament of penance is of divine insti-: 
tution asweU as confession itself: it naturally iloWi 
from the very' nature or this sacrament, and is so es~ 
leritially connected with it, that it cannot subsist' without 
it. For, when the blessed Saviour of mankind institu
ted the sacrament af penance, as the necessary meant 
for the l'econciliation of the sinner, fallen from the- grace 
of' baptism by mortal sin, he nnquestioBably did it with 
the intention, that it should be fre"quented and resorted 
toby the" repenting sinner. ' Now, it is self evident, that 
if Christ om'" Lord had not bound down his minister in 
the sacrament of penance to II. strict and perpetual si. 
lence; it wou~d be wholly neg1eet~d and-abandoned; 
for, we want neither great leaming nor deep sense to 
oonceive, that, in that sUp'position, the last of the tempt&... 

• Cl)neil. FJorent. ,in Decreto EugeRii ad Armanos. Conell. 
Trid. Sessa 6. Can. i, " 

t Coneil. Trid. Sess. :14. Can. i et 6. " 

"t ConeiJ Cabilon. Cap. 33. CODcil. Lateran. 4 in Canone : Om,.. 
1Zl6 utrivsque 'e.-ns, &C. te, 
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tions ·of. a sinner would be to ,reveal all. his we. 
Besses and most hidden thoughts, to a sinful man like 
hi~self, and one perhaps in many respects inferior to 
himsel(, aDd whom he knows to be at fulllibeny to di. 

, vulge and disclose .whatever may be intrusted to· him. 
In short, the thing speaks for itself': Christ the incar
nate Wis(lom of God would have manifestly. demolish • 
• d with one hand, what he was erecting with the other; 
'unless we believe that he lIas aftixed by·.a. diviae and 
·most sa.ered law the seal of inviolable secreey, .to all 
and every part.and. circumstance of. what is communica
ted te 'his mllUster through the ehannel of confession." 

" If, therefore, I or any ather Roman Catholic Priest 
(which God forbid, and of ~.hich Church History -du. 
ring the long lapse of eighteen eenturies scarce ever fur. 
Bished an example) if, I .say, I should so far forget m1 
.ael'ed ministry, an(l become 80 abandoned as to reveal 
either directly -or iadirectly, any.part of .what has been 
entrusted. to me in the sacred tribunal of penance, the 
penalties to whieh I should. thereby subject myself, 
would be these: tst. I should forever degrade myself 
in the eye of the Catholic Church, and I hesitate not ft) 

lay, in the eye. of every maIlot. sound principle: the 
world would justly esteem me .. a base and unworthy 
wretch, guilty of:. the most henious prevarication a priest 
can possibly perpetrate, in breaking through the most 
sacred laws-of his God,.of nature, and.of his Church. 
"~ly. According to the canons af the Catholic 

Church, I should be divested of my sa.eerdotal eharae--
~ 

• Vide ConeU. Cabilon. cap. eod. Vide Toarnelly tract. ,de 
heram. FceUt •. 
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~1irch resp~etirig the:s8.craments.' Fot'it is, and ever \ 
was a tenet of the Catholic Church, that ,Jesus Christ" 
the divine Founder of Christianity, has instituted sevea 
lacraments, neither more nor'less.* It is likewise ail 
article of our faith, that the sacrament of penance, of 
which sacramental confession is a component part, is one
of -the said seven sacraments. t It is, in fine, the doe
trine of the' Ca.tholic Church that the same divine Au
thor of the sacraments has laid the obligation of a per
petual and inviolable secrecy on the mwster of th • 
.said sacrament.t 

" This obligation orinviolable secrecy enjoined on the. 
minister of the sacrament of penance is of divine insti-: 
tution as well as confession itself: it naturally iloWi 
from the very' nature of this sacrament, and is so es~ 
lentially connected with it, that it cannot subsist without 
it. For, when the blessed Saviour of mankind institll
tell the sacrament of penance, as the necessary meaDf 
for the reconciliation of the sinner, fallen from the-grace 
of' baptism by mortal sin, he unquestionably did it with 
the intention, that it should be frequented and resorted 
toby the" repenting sinner. ' Now, it is self evident, that 
if Christ our'Lord had not bound down his minister in 
the sacrament. of penance to R. strict and perpetual si
lence, it w()u~d be wholly neglected and. abandoned; 
for, we want neither great learning nor deep sense to 
eonceive, that~ in that supposition, the last of the tempt&. 

• C9DCil. Florent. ,in Deereto Eugellii ad Armenol. COReil. 
Trid. SeSI. 6. Can. t. ' 

t ConcH. Trid. Sell. t4. Can. t et 6. ., 

, '* Cont'iJ Cabilon. Cap. 83. Coneil. Lateran. 4 in Canone : Om,.. 
fli6 utrivsgu ~US, &c. te. 
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~ons of, a sinner would be to ,reveal all, hi.' ,"ab 
Besses and most hidden thou.ghts, to a sinful man like 
hi~elf, and one perhaps in many respects inferior to 
himself, and whom he knows to be at fulllibert.y to di-

, vulge and. disclose ,whatever may be intrusted to, him. 
In short, the thing speaks for itself': Christ the incar
nate Wisdo.m of God would have manifestly. demolish
edwith one hand, what he was ereeting with the other; 
unless we believe that Ire llas aftixed by'.' divine and 
,most sacred law the seal of inviolable secreey, ,to. all 
aDd every part.and circumstance of ,what is communica
ted te 'bis miaister through the channel of confession. * 

" If, ther.efore, I or any other Roman Catholic Priest 
(which God forbid, and of ~.hich Church History -du
ring the lo.ng lapse of eighteen cen,turies scarce ever fur
Bished an examl)le) if, I .say, I should so far fo.rget my 
sacred ministry, aD(1 become so. abandoned as to. reveal 
either directly -or indirectly, any.part of what has been 
~ntl'usted, ta me in the sacred tribunal of penance, the 
penalties to whieh I sho.uld, thereby subject myself, 
woold be these '! :lst. I should forever degrade myself 
in the eye o.f the Catholic Church, and I hesitate not to 
lay, in the eye, of every man of. sound principle: the 
world wo.uld justly esteem me M a base and unworthy 
wretch, guilty of the most henious prevarication a priest 
can possibly perpetrate, in breaking. through the most 
sacred laws.of his God.,.of nature, and ,of his Church. 

":2dly. According· to tke canonl of the Catholic 
Church, I should be divested of my sacerdotal charac'· 

• 

• Vide Concil. CabiloD. cap. eod. Vide Toar.eUr tract.;de 
Saeram. Fwut., 
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ter, ~pl_etd' in tlae eonditi~n Qf: It LaYJll8.n~ and forever 
disabled from ex~p.eising any of the EeclesiastiCoal fune;, 

tion~.* . 
" Sdly. Conformably to tlle same eano~s, I shoUld d~ 

~ry.e to be lodged io eloseeonfinement, shut up betweea 
four walls,to do penan~e, during the remainder of m1 
life·t 

" 4thly. Agreeably to the dictates of my eonscience, I 
,hQuld render mys.elf guilty, by sueh a disclosure, of 
everlasting punishment in the ,life to come. 

" Havint; thus briely stated. fA> this honora.ble Conrt, I 

my reasons for not answering the questions of the Attor .. 
Dey,General, in the present instance, Itmst they will 
not be found trivial 8.Q,d unsatisfactory." 

Mr. Gardinie~ then put some leading questions te 
the witness, amongst .othen, whether he ever' had the 
goods in his posseuion. Both. tJaeMayor and Record ... 
er .s~pped the" examinatien,: saying. that· the law either 
allowed him the exemption he elaimetl or it did not,but 
the Court would not permit. that privilege to be frittered 
rtway, DOr a diseovery to be extorted by indirect means., 
which could not be 41ireetly enfolleed. 

Mr. Sampson then said, that Mr. Riker and he, stood 
ready as the Counsel for the witness, to argue the point, 
and the Court, with consent of parties, adjourned the 
jury till the following Monday, June i4, that the Court 
might have time not only to' hear tlle argument, hut to 
give an advised judgment. 

• Vid. St. Greg. Cap. Saeerdos de Prenit d. II. CouciJ. Late· 
i'o. 4. in Canoae mox eitatu. 

t Ibid. 

I 
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N .It Mr .• ike!') from the exlimination he had givell to 
the. cause, hall become convinced that the exemption was 
legal, and now offered his services to maintain that opiw 
nion. Mr. WilS8D. was prevented froin appearing by a 
domestic misfortune, the loss of a ehild,. and Mr. Em. , 
met, who would have ·taken 8. part in the argument, w •• 
prevented by indispensable engagements in ""other 
Court •. 

. The day being aJ~dy f8.l' spent, the cause was ad~ 
journed till the follewiilg day, TueMay,June the 8th,. 
",hen, Mr. Riker opened the~ume.t as Collows:
May it please tie 001//11, 

.. If intlie disaussion of the present· question; 
I should discover more than onlinary, solicitude, a suftl .. 
cient apology, I trust, will be found in the novelty and in the magnitu:de of the eause. . 9n., the en6 haud, the 
eX8IPption elaimed by the Reverend Pastor, is-'D8W, COl' 
the first. time, ill this' emmtry, brougllt judieiaDy under 
8]i:aminILiieB; and ~on the other, every enlightened and 
pious Catholic wwtidera, the free toleration of his reli. 
,;ioo. involved in ~ decisiGD· that shall be made ia 
thi. ease. ' 

U n(ler these couiderations, we respectfully ask of 
... the Court, a patient and a. dispassiOnate hearing: and, 

w.,cmmdently, expect to satisfy your Honors, that the ' 
law and the ,constitution are OIl oor side. 

, To render the argnmentddnite and perspicuous, we 
.han adv:m.ee, alld, endeaYOUr to' maintain; two proposi-, 
tions, either of whieh sustains the witness ill the privi~ 
lege which he claims. 

Proposition tst. Tha.t, unde~ the explanation made 
),y Dr. Kohlmann-, the 38th Artiele of the ConstitutioB 
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9f our state, fully proteets hini in the exemption'which 
'he claims, ,i1Uleperulen.t of 8'Dery othef' consideration. 

Propositi(Jfl, Ill. That the exemption is supported by 
the known principles of the CfJ1nJJllm larD, which will not 
compel any me, to answer .. question, that subjects 
him to a pBnalt, or Im:feiture, impairs his civil right&, 
or may iJeGrtule-tl:isgrat:e-or disparage him. 

Before, however, I proceed to a vindication of those 
two prepositioDs, it is proper~ and m.ay co~duee to a. 
more perfect underStandillg of the subject, to state some 
generalud leading principles which must be conceded 
on both sides, aud notiee some British decisions, which 
may. be supposed to have a bearing upon the case now 
under examination. 

It will not be denied on our part, that the sen&" 
ral rule is, that every person is bound, when eailed 
upon in. a court of justice, to testify whatever he may 
know touching the matter in issue; nor will it be dispu. 
ted by the Attorney General"that thereare,exeeptions. 
to this general rule, some of whieh are coeval with the 
nlle itself.-As for example-That no man is boulld to 
a.ecuse himself. . That a husband and wife cannot be 
-witnesses against each other, eieept for personal inju. 
ries. That a CCMinsel' or Attomey can Ilever testify 
against his client. And iB this COUD.try, the exception 
has bee,n recognized, ,"8.8 .applicable to the ,Secretary .of 
the United States in certain eases. * .. 

It is obvioas, that these exceptions, are founded either 
upon the positive rights of the party claiming them, up
on the maxims of policy, or the general :fitness of tbings. 

• Marbury, 'V. MdiMn. I. Craaeh. it,io., 
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They have been extended, or ratlle!' ea.Uedforth, as tll. 
oceasion has required, and a wise tribunal will always 
engraft them upon !he rule, whe.never it sh~ll be. de. 
m8.n<led by the suggestions .of leMon antI. good sense. 

Btlt. it·is contended that no professional charaeter1 
ether than a Counselor Attorney,.is e'X~mpted from tes. 
tifying in a court of justice; and that therefore a Physi. 
tian, a Surgeon, or a Priest, is bound to· disclose aU 
that has been ent~ited to him, Jl() matter under what 
circumstances .it ma.y have been oOBlded. 

It is, a little remarkable, that the modem elementary 
writers on the law of ev"idence·* seem to take it for grant
ed th~t a physician or a surgeon,. is ilJ. all eases whatso. 
ever bound to testify. They lay down the rule inth. 
m·ost unqualliied terms, as: if no denh! could exist on the 
.ubject, ye~ when they refer the reader to authority fOl" 
what they·.thus state, they rely solely upon the ease of 
the Dutchess of Kingston. 

It is proper to mention the fa.et&in that cause, that we 
.JDay duly ~ppreeiate its weight. The Dutchess of lPngs-

. ton was tried in April 1776, in the bouse of Lords, for 
bigamy. She wasindieted for marrying Evelyn Pierre~ 
pont, Duke of Kingston, in the life time of Augustus 
lohn Hervey, ·her former husband. 
Mr.Cre~r Hawkins (a surgeon) was asked,. "doyou 

kBOW from the parties of any marriage between them ?" 
(referring to the first marriage) :-To whieh he observed 
~, I do not know how rar any thing that has eome before 
me in a eonfidential trust in my profession should be ~ 
closed, ~nsistent with my professional honor."t 

. -:Peake. t~o;-M'MaUy 2,1-7 _Swift VII. 

t 11 State Trials .243. rot. t. . 

.... 
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'l1poa the Lord, nigh Stewart (the Earl of Bathurst 
then Lord Chaneellor) stating 'the question proposed,. 
Lord Mandeld observed, "I 8uPllose Mr. HawkiDl 
"means to demur to the 'luestionupon the ground,that it 
" eame to his knowledge some way from his being em; 
~, plo.yed as & surgeon for one or both orthe parties; I 
,t take it for gra.oted. if Mr. Hawkins understands that it: 
" ~s your Lordships opinion that he has no privilege en 
" that ueount toexellse himself from giving the answer" 
" that then, under the authority of your Lordsbips judg-

,(' ment, he,will submit to answer it: therefore, wsave 
(t your Lonilhips tile trouble of an adjournment, .if, no 
" Lord dift"ers in opinion, but thinks that a surgeon baa 
~ DO privilege to avoid giving evidence in a court 01 
" justice; but is bound by the. laws of the land to 
It do it; (if any of your lordships thiDk he ~s such ,. 
U privilege, it will be matter to be debated elsewhel'C, 
"but) irall your Lordships .acquiesce, Mr .. Hawkins 
i' will understand, that ,it is your judgment and opiniou, 
(' that 8. surgeon has no privilege, where it is a material 
" question in a civil or 8. criminal cause, to know wheth. 
(', er the partieawere married, 01' whether ~ child was 
.'bom, to lay, that his introduetion t& the parties was 
" in the eourse of his profeslien, and in that way he 
"came to tile knowledge of it. I take it for gl'8.nted, 
i, that if Mr. Hawkins underitandl' tbat, it is a satisfae.. 
u tion to him and a clear justitieation io aU the world. 
" If 8. BUrgeOIl was voluntarily to reveal these secrets, 
.~ to be sure he would be guilty of a breach of h~nor, 
" and of great indiscretion; but; to give that information 
~'in a court of justiee, which by the law of the land he 
"is bound to do, will never be imputed to him as an~ 
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." indiscretion whatever." The quution was then 
put and answered .•. 

. Upon tbis single deeision, made on the spur of the 
oecasion-without discussion, has the. whole body of 
legaL authority, on that point, been erected. . 

If however, the prineiple in the case referred to, be 
true, it by no means ·follows that aelergyman is bound -
to reveal what a.penitent hath confessed to him in " the 
exercise of a religious rite. The one is under no re· 
..str.aint but that whieh'is imposed by· the sentiments 'of 
honOf-the other may 1>e controlled by the pious convie. 
tions of.doty, or by the imperious mandates of hifJ reU,-

. sioDa.faith . 
. Yet, it must be admitted, that the same elementary 
writers to which lha.ve referred the Court, seem. to eon..l 
sider the l~w as equally applicable to Ii Priestt as to a 
Physieian or Surgeon, and that a clergyman is bound tQ 
diselose a eonfession, though made to relieve ali agoniz~ 
ed' eonseienee, or for the holy. and all important purpose 
of.seeking pardon of the Almighty! 

And bow may it ,please the eourt, to bear with me~ 
"While I examine the decisions upon whieh this rule is at
tempted to be supported.' At the outset I boldly aft\rm" 
without fear of contradiction, thaUhe Attorney General, 
ean produce but two eases,in which the question has 
ever been raised in relation to a elergymaD.; neither of 
which ean be of authority in the United States, both hav. 
iog been decided since our revolution.-I go rarther-I 
say the eases would not be binding in Great Britain. 

-
., f f State Trial.~. Fol. 8 • 

. t Peake tBO. . M'NalIy fl1J8: Bwi:ft ". 
~ 

, I 
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The ii1'St instal1e~ to be found in the b90KS, i'D whfeh 
a minister of the gospel, has been called upon, to' tes
tify what had been eommu!licated to him by a penitent, 
was in tbe ease of one Sparkes, who wa.s tried before 
Mr. Justice Buller. It is not reported, but is cited ina. 
lIubsequent case, where an interpreter between a client 
and counsel was not permitted to testify, and which was 
deCided by Lord Kenyon, JUly'f7, t79f. It is stated a9> 
follows by Mr.Gamrw!' "8. case much stronger 'than this, 
~, he said, had been lately determined by Mr. Justiee-
"Buller on the northern cii·cuit. That was a case' i~ 
" which the life of the prisoner was at stake.. The 
"name of it was the- King, v. Sparkes. There the pri
" soner being a Papist had made a confession before a 
~, Protestant clergyman of tlie crime fol" which he was -
" indicted, and the confession was permitted to be given 
~, in evidence on the trial, and he was convieted and ex
"ecuted. The reason (urged Mr. Garrow) against a.d
"~tting that evidence was much stronger than in the
" present case; there the prisoner came to tbe Priest fol" 
" gbostly comfort and to ease his conscience oppressed 
'l with guilL". 

On this decision of Mr. Justie~ Buller, Lord KenyoB 
makes the following obse1'V8.tion "I should have paus
" ed before I admitted the evidence tbere admitted."t 

Thus we have the chief justice of England, express~· 
ihg strongly his dissent, to the adjudication as stated te 
kave been made by judge Buller. This alone, is -suf~ 
iieient to shake its authority. 

---------------------------;--------------
• The Case ofDllllarre. Peakes Cases. 1S. 
t Ibid. 79~ 
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It must hereeoUeeted too, that ,it is the decision .~ .. 
wingle judge, at the Circuit, which ·is never considerea 
as binding. 

There are other eODsiderations which go far to destroy 
Us inftuence, iCthose that have already been urged w~ 
ltOt suftleient. The confessiOli was made by a Papist 
to a Protestant Priest. It does not appear that th. 
~lergyman had any scruple. to reveal what haA' bee. 
-eonfessed to him, ()l' that he made any objection thereto. 
On the eontrary, it is expressly stared, that the endene. 
'.as perm:ilteil to be given ; and Lord Kenyon' remarks, 
that he should have heaita.ted. before he shc)Old have att. 
mitted iUo be given. 

I may 'here appeal to eftry candid mind, and ask 
whether, the faet, of a elergyman never having before 
been called upon to testify in a court of justice, what 
bad, been thus oCOmmunieated to him, for spiritual PU1'.llO
IeS, is not irresistible evideneethat the law is otherwise-? 
if the law had not been opposed to such examinatio.9; 
would not the religious feuds whieh have agitated and at
Aieted Great Britain, have led long before to such, inqui.:. 
ries? But allew me to call the attention of the Court to the 
enly remaining ease. It was deeided in Ireland, in 180!, 
.fore Sir Michael Smith: bart. the master of the rolls. 

In that ease "a bill was rued praying to be decreed 
« the estates of the late Lord Dunboyne; the plainillf 
" elaimedtbesame as heir at law, and alledging the 
4' will under which the defendant claimed as a nullity; 
" Lord Dunboyne having been a popish ptiest, liad hav..: 
." ing c~formed and relapsed to popery, which' de
." privett him ef p()wer to lJlak~ a wil1~" 



., 
,I I.sue was joined; .and the plaintiff produeed tbe 

"Reverend Mr. Gahan, II. dergyman of, the chureh,. of 
" Rome, to be exa.mi~d, and interrogatQries to the fol
",t lowing eWect were amongst othe1'8 .exbibited to him : 
" What religion did the late Lord. Dunboyne profess 
" from the year t 783 to the .year t 79~ ? :What religiQR 
~t did he profess at the time of his death and a .shoJi 
"time. before his death? The witness answered to the 
":first part, viz.-That Lord Dunboyne pNfessed the 
" Protestant religion during the .time &c. but demurred 
" to the latter part in this way, that his knowledge of 

, " the ma.tter enquired of (if any he had)' a.rQSe from a.' 
" eon:fidential eommunieation made to him in the exereise 
" of his clerieal funetions, and which, the principles or 
" his religion forbid him to disdose: nor was he bouad 
" by the law of the laO(I to answer." 

"Master of the Rolls (Sir Michq,el Smith bart.) 
" thought there Was no diftieulty in. the ease, thoug4 it 
" had run into a great length of mseussion, whieh he in
~, dulged as beilJg mQst likely to give satisfaction upon a 
~, question whieh seem~d to involve so~ethingof a pub
"lie feeling. But he was bound to ,overrule the' de
." murrer. It was the undou~ted l~al e"Onstitutional 

. "right of every subject, of the realm, whQ . bas a eause 
,', depending, to call upon a fellow s)1bje~~,·· to testify· 
.. , what he may ][pow of the maiteftl.in iss~e; and ~very 
"ma.n is bound 1:0. make the discovery unless specially 
" exempted and pJ.'utected by law. It was candidly ~
~, mitted that n9 spedal .exempticm .' could be shew.n, in 
" the present instanee, and analogous cases and prind
It pIes alone were relied upon: and" there was no 

. it doubt, that analogous .cases and prineiples were su!~ 



" :Beient· for jndicial determina.tion. But· the principle 
., must be clear as light" an:d the 'analogy irre~stibly 
it strong. ':fhat clearness of'principle and strength of 
~ analogy did not appear in' this' case and demurrers of 
~t tbis DAture being 'held I:Itrictly he wail obliged to oyer
" rule it."* He cited a casewhieh is evidently 'inap
plicable to the one ,before him. t 

.. Upon' this adjudication of the MaBle,,- Of the Rolls, 
I Deed only to observe, that. it'is·uD.sopportedby the au
thority to'which ~e refers. It is a decision of a single 
magistrate~ It is made in.a country more remarkable 
for nothing, than the religious intolerance and' big
gotry of its laws. Precedents in such a country, and 
in such cases' ought to be admitted; by us, with the most 
sel'I1pulous caution; and :Bnally, the fact enquired in
to of Mr. Gahan" bad not been communicated to ·him in 
·the administration ofa·sacra~ent of his Church, wbich 
·in' its nature is to be kept inviolably' seeret. I'ean see' 
no reason to conceal, nOl' in ,0Ul' country would any 
Catholic Clergyman conceal, the fact that an' American 
~itizen had died intbe Catholic faith. Mr. Gahan may 
have sl1pposed1 that it was' his duty, as a piousman,'to 
refose to disclose, where the dise10sure wouM deC eat a. 
person's Will, and work a flagrant injustice, as it obvi
ously would have done in that ease. ' 

It mat now be demandefl, whether tbe two decisions· 
to which I have referred-the latter before the Master 
qf the, Bolls-the former impeaebed ·by tIle Lord Chief 
J"mce of England, woultl be binding, even in Great 

• i M'Na.IIy 234., !lIJG, 
t Va,Qlant, v, Dooemead .~,_\tk., 1J2·1~ . 
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Britain. They· clearly would Bot be. binding. They 
have not the foree of authority. Whoever has read. their 
books of reports, knows, that tlte English jndges do not 
feel themselves conCluded by decisions much more so~ 
lem~ o«J;imposing than those. . 

It may not be unapt, .or time mispent, to recur to .. 
few cases to shew the Court, the liberties which Eng~ish 
judges have taken with each other, and how easily they 
overturn the law, which they themselves, &fier grave ad. 
visement have established! They cannot expeet that 
we should shew them more deference or eou~y, thaD 
they shew tothelMelves. 

In a cause before Lord Manstleld* a rule of law waf 
urged. His Lordship said, "Tbe law was certainly 
" understood to he 88, and there.are an. hu:rulretl CtI6e, 

'0 determiftetl," bu.t they stnlck him u." .absurd and 
wrong," and Ire overturned theM. Lo~d .Ke~10n wall 
pleased to say, "I think. that decision did .him greai 
honor·"t 

And we shortly afterwards find Lord Kenyon ltrae.. 
tising the example which had been set him, and aetual .. 
ly overturning a dedsion of Lord Mansfteld.:f: 'The 
opinion of that great man, formed afier full argument, 
and saneooDed by the concurrence of all the other judg .. 
es of the Court of King's Bench, yielded to the influ
ence of Lord Kenyon. ]n this country, we have, in 
that instance, persevered in maintaining the law as sei
tIed by Lord Mansfield. 

• Harrison, v. Beeele8, eited 3 TerlO Rep. 688. Ji 
t Ibid. 3 Term. 6S9. . * Jaurdainez v. Lashbrook. 7 Term Rep. 601. In whieh the. 

C8.1Ie of Waltol\, .... Sh~lly, 1 Term Rep. !liG, is o"erruleli: 
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LoTd LougbborOu~Ji pronounces a decision of Lor{( 

Chancellor Parker, to have been long·· e:rploded. *' 
. Mr. Justice Ashurst says, "if there be several eases 
"which are not reconeilable with reason on one side, 
~ and one sensible case to the contrary, we ought to de
" eide according to the latter."t Lord Mansfield and 

- other distinguishetl judges of that country, have oot 
hesitated' to malce the ease . 
. But we all recollect what our own Courts have done

and done wisely .. 
It is only necessary to notice two prominent cases, 

in which our courts have unshackled. themselves of for
mer decisions, and put the law upon the footing of ju" • 
. . nee· and sound sense. 

The sentences of foreign Courts of Admiralty· were 
long held as cirnclusive evidence of the facts decided by 
them, and are in Great Britain to tbis day, though now 
grievously complained of by some of its ablest judges. 
We had adopted the English rule in its full vigour.:\: 

In f80!, however, this principle was })rought. nnder 
review in the Jtighest court in this state. It was upon 
that' occasion, that one of the judges, whom I have now 
the honor of addressing,§ pursuing in his senatorial. 
character the dictates of his own mind, overthrew, by 
the force of argument, the conclusiveness of foreign 

• Sumner, v. Brady. i Hen. Dlae. 6!5/'i-reteryio!; to the ease 
~f Lewil, v. Chase. i Pierre Williams 6.20-. 

t ~ Term 674. 

* Ludlow ct Ludlow, v. Dale, :1.7'99, t Jolma. Cat. i6. Goris, 
"I. Low, t800. Ibid, 34ft. VaDdlnh81lTa~ •• l1Ditci lDlUJ:&Me 
&mpany, 2 Job. Cas, 45~. 

~ De Witt Cliftt~1t. ' 



sentences. 'Rehas tke satisfaction to find:, within the 
short spaee of.a few years, his opinion every where 
gaining ground, and a high judicial personage, even in 
Great Britain, atlding thereto the weight of his authori.;. 
ty) coupled with that of Lord Thurlow !! "I shall die 
" (said Lord Ellenbo1'Qugh) like Lord Thurlow, in the 
" belief that they ought never to. have been admitted."*' 

The other ease in which w.e maintained our judieid. 
independence, is stronger and more eJ;llphatic- in its 
eharacter than tliat which I have just noticed. The· 
rule of law was undisputed by alllegoJ writers :-It 
was to be found in .e\'eI'Y book. upon criminal law:-It 
was in the mouth of every student. I mean the doctrine. 
That truth is 'nO justification on all indictment Jor a 
libel·t 

Yet, when this rule, came. to be drawn ·into discussion 
in .this state-when the vast talents of a man, now no 
more! t who was indeed the pride of ·our bar, were ar
rayed against it-and when the authorities ,,7ere 1Oa": 
turely, weighed, the rule was pronounced to be a legal 
laeresy.-It was exploded. The Legislature by the 
oonCUlTeuce of every member of both Houses, viadica
~d the law. They declared trnth to be a justUieation, 
(' ·Provided. that the matter charged as libellous, was 
« published with good motives and for justifiable ends." 
Tbe principle contained in 1\lr. Fox's libel bill wa~ 
also recognized and adopted, that the jury should de-

• Donaldson, v. Thompson. 1 Camp. N. P. Cas. 432. 1808. 

t 2 Hawk. P. C. 128. B i. CII. 78. S. 6, ~ Blae. Com. 
IBO. 3 Term Rep. ti8 .. 

t Mr. Hamilt1»&. 
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Cide upon the whole mattei', andde~$ine· the .law and 
the fact. This i/..ecla'l'atwy act, which, pJ,"O~ouneed 

what the la.w 'W0J1, received the llnani_ous asse,nt of the 
Council .of: Revision, eompo~ed, as i, known, of th4 
Chancellor and all the Judges of the Supreme Court .• 

Having thus strippe(l th" eause· of embarrassment, and 
,hewn, I trust, to the satisfaction of your Honours, tba* 
this Court is .t perfect liberty, in the judgment that it 
.hdl finally pronounce in this eaU$e, to folloW tb .. 
gllidanee of liberality and wi~dom, unfettered' by authc)r
ity; I shall proceed to examine the iirst PlWo$ition 
whieh I unclertook to maintain, that is, that the 8Stl1 
Article of the Constitution, protects the Reverelld Pas
tor in the :exemption which be claillts, indepe1ldf'Rt tI' 
~1)e"., other cOfUJitleratiO'R. . 

The.whole artiele is in the wordsfollowmg {' 
" ADd whereas· we are required by the benevol~t 

.. It principles of rational liberty, not on~y to expel civil 
~ tyrtmny, but also to guard againtt that epiritual op .. 
" pression and intolleranee, wherewith the bigotry and 
" ambition of weak -and wicked priest~ and princes hav~ 
" seourged Blankin(l: This convention doth fufther, ~ 
f( the name and by the authority of the good people .f1I 
t, this state, ORDAIN, DETERMINE AN:P DE~LARB, that 
" the. free exercise and enjoyment of religious profesUoJ,l 
~ and worship, without discrimination or preferellee, 
" shall forever hereafter be allowed withill this state_ 
f.~ aU mankind. .. ~rO'Vided, that the liberty of eoJl8eie~ 
" hereby granted, shall not be . so eonstrq.ed, as ~o ex-

• Act pUled IthApril tsel. ADd see the cue whieh p.ve 
.is~ to It :-The People, v. eroBweU. 3 Johnl. Gill, aa7-ttJ . 

. J) .... 
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it' euse ,acts -of lieentioumess, 01' ju'stify praetioo8, incoDt-. 
ir sistent with the peaee or safety of this State.'t* 
~: Now we eannot easily eoneeive' of more brood anel 
~ompl'ehensive tenns, than the convention have use4 
Religious liberty was the great objeetwhich they had 
tn view. They felt, that it was the right ef every hu: 
man being, to worship God according to the dictates of 
·his oWn conseience. They intended to secure,· forever, 
to all mankind, without distinction or preferenee, the 
tree exercise and enjoyment of religions profession and: 
worship. They employed 'language commensurate 
with that object. It is ~hat they have said . 
. ~ Again, the Catholic religion' is an· ancient religion,. 
It has existed 'for eighteen centuries. The sacrament or 
penance has ~xisted with it. We cannet in legal de
"corum, suppOse the convention to 'hi.tVe been ignorant of 
,that faet : . nor were they so in truth. The- eonventioD. 
was composed ofsome of the ablest men in this or in 
any other nation. Their names are knowlI to the court: ' 

'-A few still live, and we revere the memories of those 
:who are no more. They all knew the Catholic faitb~ 
:and'that auricular confession was a part of iL H they 
had intended any' exception would they not have made 
It '? If they h~. intended that the Catholics should 
freely- enjoy their religion, excepting always, aurieular 
'confession, would they not have said so? By every 
Ifair'rule of eonsti-Udion we are bound to conelude that 
th~y would have said so :-And as the cOnvention did 
110t make the' exception neither ought we to make it~ , 

-----------------------.-------------------
• Connitutionof,theState"ofNew-York. Art.as. i Vol .. Rn~ 

La.wt, i'8 tor, 
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. Agl"ia thereas no doubt·that t\e~JWentiAa :~~~ 

to seeure "the liberty of-eonsei~nee.-:-Now.,.W~ is~t. 
liberty-of,eOn¥ieneeto the Oa.t~lie, if ~ ,nest and;·u., 
penitent,be thus .exp~ed,( ,. Has-tb.~.fRi~.~t;JheJibb~l 
Gf eODseienee, if he b~. thus. ~,C(~~. ,-I Has :th~!peni~t 
tile liberty ~eonseienee,.if'hb,it:to;·b~"4f~ ;into: .. 
'eourt of justice, to answer for what W. . P~$ld,. iii .eoa: 
{ession? lI8;Y~ eit~er the ,ri"ilege. of a~~~~:,~
·fessi9D '?' ... ~9 ,they free.y e~jo, ,tbe sae~~n(. ~f:' P!:~ 
·~ce? .R th~ be: the religious liberty, wld.e~ r#te '~0R-~ 
.titutioa iDten~ec1 to· seeure-it is as per;leXhii; J .as' t4e 
liberty which,.inro~ertimes, a maa had,~! h~i~g tried 
by the water ordeal, w:here, if he iloated he was:. guilty 

'. -if he sunk he was innoeent.* . 
Your. Htmors, .. 

I ea.n find but oneeue which bears any &BAlog 
to the present It i$ an English ~ue. ,It is that of Sir 
Thomas Harris01I. asa.inst .aJlen Eva1l.B. 1Ir Evans was 
a Pirotelftant DisBe'Rter, and a. freeman 'of the city of 
London. He had been elected one ofthesherift"s of that 
City, but by law could not·take upon himself the ~ftice, 
because, he had not within one year betore, receive~ the 
sacrament of the Lords supper, according, to the rites oj 
'the Church oJ England.t By a by~law of theeorpo
ration a penalty of 6001 was imposed on all stmh as 
-should refuse to serve. A prosecution was commenced 
by the Chamberlain of London against Mr .. Evans for 
the penalty. He relied upon the toleration a.et.t He 
pleaded that he was a dissenter within the toleration act ; 

------------~--------------------------• 4 Black. Com. 343. 
tAct of Parliament 6 May i66t 
f Pu.ed 1 Feb. 1 year ofWm. ad 1I1U'1~ 



tluitM:la.a,.bt-takebl.le,.rame.t in ;the :ehtireh of 
Btiglancl':withiti'olie-yeat'preeediug thenme of his sup:' I 

~ed eIactioilt AOr 8vel·ill:his.whole 11~a.1td. that he 
~()1l1d:n()th'eontftiMlee:tiLke it.. >It ~aft ~ODcOOetloU aU 
hati«i',tbaVif ~-took ,upw -lWnself the ollee, ·,without 
.aving ~\"~~l':tee,ei~d' die, saerament aet!(irdins t. 
laW'; 1M ,(,tufpqDish .. m~o' ., ,0., >\: . 

. ;~lio~gli; if waQ.obvi~u~t:e every inge:D:ub~~ mint)' . that 
Mit; :e~an~ 1!as,by ·neeessa.,-:' implieation; :'~ithiil the
epm.t :abd ~tdteeted by the trlie meauing:.ot the tolera
tio:n :aetj:ye~; judgment for the, penalty, ·'(v.~s rendered a~ 
~D.st.liiih' in' the sherilrs eourt : : and -'aft'crwards afllrm
.d by the {)ourt of Hustingi in' the city of London. 
To the bonor however, of the houso 'of Lords this at 
firmance was reversed1l.emi1l.e c01l.firadicente,· notwith~ 
ttandfug tlieopinionof Mr~ Baro1l. Perr~t: * 

The observations or I..ord Manstlehl upon this case, 
.betorethe British Peers, are too' fine tote omitted by 
me.' 'He exposed, in a masterly manner, that uncandid 
-4esuitical-' - sophistica.ted attempt to defeat the tolera
tion act. And here let me observe-that our constitu
tio. is our sreat toleration act, made by the people them
selves, in their sovereign eapacity; and as the end in
tended to be secured was 'J'Ieligious toleration" every 
thing, essential to that end, not leading to licentious
lle8s, nor to praetices inconsistent with the peace or sa.fe~ 
ty of the state, is bI necessary implicatioll guaranteed br 
the constitution. 

. • 3 BrowD PuL eaL .,. Ii veL joDI'B •. B01lle of Lerda p. 
_, 4170, "i'6. . 
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, . When, says LOftl Mans:ileld in tIle Nse' ot Mr. 
Evans,. the Jesuits in France meditate<l tJle oppresSion, 
and tlIe distraction of the protestants "there was no oc
_, easion to revoke the edict ofN antz ; the J esuits* need ... 
" ad oaly to lIave advisetl a plan 'Similar to whit is con
~, tended for in the present case. Make a law' to ren-:' 
." der them incapable of oftice ; make another to puriish 
(' them for not serving. If they accept, punish them ; 
.~, if they refuse, punlsh them; if they say yel, punis' 
" them ; if they say no, punish them.' My Lords thit 
"is a most exquisite dilemma, from whieh there is no 
" eseaping ; it is a trap a man cannot get out of; it i$ 
" as bad persecution as that of Procl1lstes. H they are 
" too short, stretch them; if they are too long, l~p them~ 
"Small would have been their consolation to have been 
" gravely' told-the edict of Nantz is kept inviolable; 
" you have the full benefit of tllat act of toleration,yon 
,~ lIlay take the sacrament in your own way with im-

t. 

• This religious order has heen traduced both by ill informed 
Catholics and Protestants. The Jeluits have been proseribed 
throughout all Ellrope, except in Russia. It woaltl bl' doing t~ 
hichest iujustice to the United States of Americll, to allow it to go 
abl'Qad to the "World that they han participated ·in .he abuse which 
has been beaped upon tl1at order. It.cannotbe doubted by any intel
ligent or wen informl'd man, tha.t policy and prejadiee, have consp'''' 
red more than auy thin ... else, tq pourtray that learned body in an. 
odious light, and to hold them forth as faithless-designill§ and . 
.. btle. 'fhe .fa.et is, that nu cllis& of men bave niauifestec1 9reat
er zeal for the Christian religion-nooe have taken more pallis to 
.il"uae its belle'ts to mankind-une have laboured m! Fe to carry 
it to the distant resions 01 the earth than the Jenita. lD learn';; 
·iag they have been surpused by Booe.-We beg leave to reC,r tb. 
~ to & note 08 tbi. SQbjeet ill the' appeadU. . . '. 



(4 punity ; ~u a.re DOt compelled to go to mass. Was 
" this case but told in the city of London as of. a pro
"eeeding in France, how would they exclaim against 
" the J esuitieal distinction! and yet in truth it CODle~ 
" from themselves; the Jesuits never thought of it;
." when they meant to persecute, their act of toleration, 
." tbe edict of Nantz, was repealed." • 

. Apply tbis to the ease now before the Court.· We 
te11 the Catholics-yes, you shall have the full benefit 
of the constitution; you ~hall have t~e "free exercise 
" and enjoyment of reli~ious p.rofession and 'worship ;" 
you shall have your seven sacraments; your Priest 
shall freely administer the sacrament of penance; . you 
shall all enjoy the consolation of auricular confession; 
and as we know that your Priest cannot aecording to 
his religious faith, reveal to any person in. the world, 
what passes in conCession ;-we-will not compel· hiDl
we will only consign. him to prison, alld peradventure 
superadd a fine which he can never pay :-or, if your 
Priest should violate the seal of confession, and reveal 
what the penitent hath disclosed-far be it from us to 
violate the constitution; the penitent shall freely enjoy 
4' his religious profession and worship."-He has the 
inll.benefit of it. lVe only shn.t him up ill the State 

.• See Lord Mansfield's opinion 41 TOl. Gentlemans MaglLzille 6~. 

- N. B. The Edict Gf N antlE, was in faet r:epealed by Lewis 
the 14th, and not by the Jesuits.-It could not be repealed by 
that order. Whether the revoeation of the Ediet of Nantz pro. 
eeeded from a .pirit of p.erseeution en the part of the French gov
ernment, or fr~m a necessity of seeuring the throne againlt the 
incessant attemps made by the Hugenots, to lubvert· it, i.a a point 
of hi~torieal fact that cannot be rightly decided b.ot by perusi!lg. 
the hillto.ria.s .f both partie. ef that tim~. 
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Pri$OD, • ~herwis~ punish him a.ecording,to law. Is 
there, in the ,republic, -a man w:ho does not see in t~ 
the most scandalous soprus,try? Is there, on ,earth, a 
JR8.n who would not abhor it? 
. The decision of the Peers in tl.le. ease of the dissenter 
is important IlS 0. rule of cons~ruction. The toleration 
bill "left the dissenters to act as tbeir conseiences shall 
":directthem, i1t matters of religioWl worship.". It 
secured nothing more. Yet the Lords rightly held, that 
by necessary implication, it ext~nded to theexemptio~ 
claime(l by Mr. Evans. Our constitution is much mo~ 
broad and eXl)lieit. The object was to seeure, "to alJ ' 
" mankind the free exerci&e an'! enjoyment or l'eligiGu~ 
",professi()D and :worship, without distinr.tion or pre~ 
" fe~nce." Every thing essential to that object, is b, 
aeeessary implication, secQred by the eonstitution; UD~ 

Jess it leads to aets of licentiousn~ss, 01' to praetiees in
eonsistellt witll the peace or safety of the State. 

We have no Bt4tutorg regulatioll upon the 8ubjeet 
now under consideratioll, and the principles of the cdm. 
mon law are aeeurately and strongly laid down by Lord 
Mansfield. His words are these, "My Lortls, then, 
" never 'ICI1Jt a single instance, from, tILe Stu:on times 
" down to our own, in which a man 'Was ~er punishetl 
" Jor er1'tJfl,eOU9 Qpmi01t8 concerni'rlg rites or 'modes 01 
" worBhip, but upim some POSITIVE LA. w." 

Thus it is elear, ill every possible view whieh we hav~ 
takeR of tbequestion, that the- exemption e1aimed bl 
Dr. Kohlmann, is fully 8Uppol'te(1 by the enacti'llg elauSe 
,oJ the Constitution. It on~y lcmains to be seen, wh.,.. 

- IE • 

• 4. BIlle. Com. "',' 
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ther this right he impaired by the· proviso in the CODsti~ 
tution. . 

The words are, "Provided, that the liberty of eOD
" science hereby granted, shall not be so construe<l, as 
" to- excuse- acts of licentiousn~-ss, 01' justify practices 
H inconsistent with the peace or safety of this State." 
Now, unless it ean be shewn, that auricular confession 
lends to the excuse of licentiousness, or justifies practices 
inconsistent with the peace or safety of the State, we 
cannot be aifected by the proviso. 

But let us see how it stands. Does auricula.r eon· 
ression excuse acts of licentiousness? If the Ca.tholics 
held that the confesso! could unconditionally forgive 
every, or any sin, which might be eommitted ;or if they 
held that he could forgive upon condition that tJle!! con~ 
Je88ed Buch sin; a sinner, on sueh terms, might go on 
and repeat his sins at pleasure; and then it might be 
said, that a.urieular confession is within the proviso of 
the constitutiOR.· But from abook* that contains the 
Catholic ereed on this point, and which my Rev. client 
has put into my hands, I find the fact to be altogether 
otherwise. The Catholic holds that his priests can 
absolve no one, but the "truly penitent sinner," that 
he must come to them "making a. sincere and humble
" confession of his sins, with a. true repentance, and 
t, firm purpose of amendment, and a hearty resolution 
" of tuming from his evil ways; and tha.t '_whosoever 
~'comes without the due prepara.tion; without a. re· 
(' pentance from the bottom of his heart, and a real in-

.. The Cotmril of TreDt~ Sesl;. H. 
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(, ~llti.D 01 t01'8akiog his sins, ".~eiW8 . no -JU 6, tXt 
" aiBoluJion; bvt aili1I si" t. ft1t by " li~h euiltem,t oJ 
A. God's mercy, utll abue tJf ms IlJemJaftt,.", 

J1ecortli~ to lIUf' foi,th.,* give ·me leave to uk, whether 
a sinD8r, uncler suell eonvietioD:8. ad resolutions, look .. 
iag te, a.nd eodding implieitly in the SaviOur. O,f tbe 
'World, would not, tltrough the merits of that .S&viour~ 
he absolved from his ains? I, auwer he. wOl1ld.· It is ~ 
faith of aU Protestant.!·. 

It requires no observaticms of mine, ·10 shew that 1IO!o. 

thin5 in .the Oatholic ereed, iD this point, exeuses or en
OOlll"&ge8 lieentiousnes8~ In the instanee before us it 
has led to a ftstoratiOll of tke property to the true OWll"; 

v, and it is known to be· attended in a multimde of 
cases with great ~.The life of HENRY the FOtnlTS" 

of ·Fl'Illee, was . undoubtedly saved hy it, though he af
terwards feU a vietim te the fanaticism of Ravillac.<l) If 
we eould legally and constitutionall,. compel the cler .. 
r;yntaR to reveal the nallie or the peIlitent, who would 
afterwards ~ to eonf'ession? What WCNld be piaed ttl 
tile State? 

Is aurieulal'8onteuiOR danget'O'QStothe petia or·-Jelf 
or the State ? We knew lhatit exilts and is praetieecl 
ill Russia-In Sp~in Franee-iA Portopl-ill, 
Italy-i. GenaallY, and in most of the. eoutriu of EII
rope. Is thm". peace, or thei". la(_w dilturbed. b1 &Uri,,: 
mlar OOnfe&SiOB? . 

• • 
.. The Protestant faitlt. 
(t) See appen~ • . 

·"21 ~ .• 
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. 'If,' how'eV'er, it bffueeessary for me to add any thing 
further, to repel this objection to auricular confession; 
I will do it by readiD§ the . sentiments of an elegant wri
ter and an able lawyel"; and if it gives weight to the ar
gument, it Jlt8.y be observed that he was net friendly (Ilt 
least in his writings) to Catholics or Protestant Disserlt
eN. J. mean Sir William Blackstone. 

After speaking of Protestant Dissenters, and remark
ing, ·that the experience of their "turbulent disposi
tiona" . in former tiDies, oeu.sioned several disabilities 
to be laid upon them, he proceeds to notiee the ClJ.t~o. 

'lics. He says, "as to the papists, what has· beeusaid 
" of the protestant dissenters, would hold equaUy strong 

, "'lor a ge1l.eral tolerati01l. oj them; provided their 
" separation w~ founded only UpOB. diWerence of opi
" 1I.imt"i1l. 'l'eligum; and their principles did not also ex
'" tind to a subversion of the civil government. H once 
'" they could be ltrought to renounce the supremaey of 
f' the Pope; they mi~ht quietly enjoJ their seve1l. sacra
" mellts, their purgatory, a1l.d AURICULAR. CONFESSION; 

" theil" worship of relics and images ; nay" even t~eil' 
C1 transubstantiation. But while ·they ackn.owledge a 
"foreign power, superior' to the sovereignty- of the 
"kingdom, they cannot complain if the laws of that 
;t kingdom- will not treat them upon the footiDg of pod 

" &ubj~ctM."* . 
~ere then, '.Ve have the explicit admissioll of Mr. 

Justice Blackstone, that auricular confession is innocent, 
that it, with all the other ·rites and ceremonies of the 

.... Dlaek. COla" BS, 64<, Ilf. 

I 
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-Catholics, might be' quietly enjoyed by them; and but 
for their maintaining th~ supreinacy of the· Pope, lie: 
sees no reason why they should not be universally toler
ated. . With regard to the supremacy of the Pope, we 
know that to be merely spiritual. They consider him' . 
the head of the church; but politie.a.lly, or as connected . 
with govemment,'orCivil society, theyaeknowledge·oo 
supremacy whatsoever in the pope. History shews us, . 
that Catholic' princes have oftentimes gone, to war· 
against the Pope in his character· of a temporal prince." 

Tile great body of" the American ·people' are protest .. 
ants. Yet our catholic. brethren have never hesitated· 
to take up the sword with 'us~ and to stand Jby us in the. 
hour of danger. 'rhe Father of his COUll try-the il. 
lustrious conductor of the Revolution, did Rot hesitate 
in the face of the nation to do justice to their revolution· 
ary services-to their good conduct as citizens-and to 
the aid which they rendered ~s in the establishment of 
eur free government. His sentiments a1'e such as were 
t8 have been expected from· that exalted character •. 
"As mallkilld (says he) become more liberal, they will 
" be more apt to allow,-that all those who conduCt them. 
U selves' as . worthy members of the community, ~. 

. "equally entitled to the protection of civil government; 
" I HOPE TO SEE AMERICA AMONG THE FOREMOST NA·. 

" ;nONS IN EXAMPLES OF JUSTICE AND LIBERALITY.". 

" He coneludes with wishing them" every temporal and 
spiritual relicity."t 

----------------------~------------------
• .See appendix. 

. t General W~hin,toD'1 aolwer to tbe Coza;tatulatory Addre .. 
to lim by the Catholl'l, i1l 1789. . - ---- . 

\ 



Hava..g Mid titus Jaue.h upon the questio. 8Jt arisin; 
.t of the oo.titution, I shall lesigtt it to the very learn
ed COlUl8el wlao is aeeoeia.ted with me; in full coni.-. 
d.etlce that if a duuht still exists, it will be dissipated by 
the force ef We talen~ 

IIlOW proeeed to a)dilCuS8ioa 81 the second pMpOSi. 
tien, that is, that tlte exemption elaimed by Dr. Kohl-

. DlII.nIl, is luppol'ted by the lc1unurt prfnciples oj the eum. 
tItfm laze, which will not eompel, any man, to allswer a. 
question, tbM subjects him to< a perudtg or forfeit'U'l'e :
impairs his em' rir;hts :...-..or lJlay degmile, d'iBt;race, or 
di6p~ mm ... 

This is a lubjed of teelmiallaw. I skill treat it as· 
sueh. -.1 think I caa lay, with eoniidence, that I'have 
fully examioed all the authorities in·relatian to it. 

I !Wed DOt relet> to book~ to shew that a man is not 
hound t& accuse himself of a crime. That Ite is not-.,;.is 
a maxim as. old as the law .itself. It is equally clear, 
tbahe is not bound. to answer'a EIueStion in a Couri of 
justice, which subjeets him to a· penalty or' forfeiture .• ' 

It may hoW6nl' be contended illat the other branehet 
of the proposition, which is DOW under cODsideration are 
DOt so. e1~U'.. tst. Is a witness bound in a court af com· 
'mOB law to impair m. tint rights? I know that a 
doubt has lately been. raised upOR the question. I am 
awal'8 ettt. case efLord Melriile in ~d, aDd of 
fte.lseltWator;v statute w1lich was passed in ccmsequelte8 

. ,. Rayne. qui tam;v. Spieer. '1 Term Rep. i"S. ~ F~Db. Equ. ,,!I. i Alit. 639. Wallis, V. Duke of Portland. 3' Ves. II1D~ ,"4., 
lIiitroM'Iitn&t...1I7, ti81 UJo. SwiEt.'IIBv~ 71. 
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or it Bot th~ "ourt will' be' pleued tQl'Uolleet· that 
the ju(lges were divided amongst themselves. aDd the 
opinion or the majority is eontrary to the lanpge otthe 
books.t· . In the United States the deeisions are all a.' 
gainst it.t In a late ease in Pemisylvuia the principle 
adopted in. Lord Melville is DOti~ed anti explicrltely re·· 
jeeted~ ,The judge saying. " I re.eollecl: the ease of: 
" Lord Melville.; it never reeeived ·my approbation, 
" an(las it took plaee sinee the revolutiou., it is of no 
" authority over this eourt. It was a deeision in viola.. 
" tion of the rights-of man, and in epposition.to -ihe laws 
." of nature. I have alwa.ys overruled a, question that 
" would al'ee* a.. witness' civilly, or subjeet him ,to a. 
~, criminal. proseeution; I have gone farther and :where 
~, the answer to the question would CDver the witness 
" withi:rl/amy.ol sllo/me, I ha.ye J.'efued to compel him 
"to answepit."~ 

InGreatBritain it has beeD deeided by Lord KenyonH 
thM a witness, under a subpmna duceB tec?em, cannot be 
compelled to prochlee a. paper wlrleh constitutes part at 
his title, or would expose him tel an adimr. The prin
eiple IW1 been reeognized by Lord ElleBboroughin a. 

t 

• t vol. Aaaeriean Law Jo ...... tilt ~~. 

t Peakes Ev., iSf!. .t Baym. {OOB. Hawkia&,. v. PerkiDS. , 
-8tra. 406. 8 Term, a9(). , 

* Stores,v. Wetmore. Kirby .208. Starr, v. Trae,.. 2 Root a28 
Clairbquro, v. Parish. 2 Washington. H6. Connor, v. Bl'ady.· 
Anthon" N. P. Cas. 'ri. Smith's Ev. '1'1. .. . 

§ The ~ase of T. W. Bell. Brown's Rep. 8"6. 

n Miles, v. Dawson. i Esp. Cas. 4:06. And see aho Peake 
~9t, Swift !O.1~ ~ Fo~~ 497. . 
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flabsequent ease, ilt wJUeh he obsen'ed that it was U a. 
" proposition too clear to be doubted."* 

[Here ,the Attorney General interrupted' Mr. Riker, 
and stated that he tlid not' mean to deny the law, to be 
as the counsel had contemled it was in his argument.}. 

, • It being thus coneeded by the public Prosecutor, and 
supported by reason and authority, that a man cannot 
in a Court or common law, be compelled to give testi
mony which shall impair his civil rights,; I shall pro
ooed to examine the remaining branch of- the proposi-' 
tion. Id. Can a witness; by the principles of our law' 
he fo~ed to ilegmde-dist;r4Ce, or iliBpa7'agB himself? 

And here too, some confusion prevails in 'Great Bri
tain on this point. l know that it bas there in a few 
instances, been held tbat a. person is bound to answer 
where his answer may re:O.eet upon himself: As where 
a bail was asked " Hhe had ever stood in the pilory for' 
pel'jury ."t I know too that a respectable' writer on the 
law of evidencet declares that a witnesl who has been 
convicted of an i.",/amo'll8 crime, and has s'u:lfered the exe. 
cution of the judgment, may be questioned as to'the fact; 
and may be asked" whether he ever was tried fOl', or 
cha7'gel with a particular oft"enee," and is bound to an
swer the question. I know however that another learn
ed writer who has treated of tW same subjeet,~ and in 
the same country, has severely questioned the propriety 
of sueh examinations, and says "the highest and most 
enlightened characters in the profession are much divided, 

.. Amey, V. Long. 9 East 485. ' 
t Rex, v. Edwards. 4Term.l;!ep. QO ... * M'Nally 2.18. 
§ Peake U~. 

... 



on 'he point." He. considers the law as unsettled.* 
Some of the judges he observes "have la.id it down as 
',' a ru~e that a witness shall not be rendered. infamous, 
~( or even diBg:racerJ by his ow ... examination."t 

Lord C. J. Treby is decisive. against sueh.1t. mode of 
examinat~on.t So is Sir W. Blackstone~ and Lord El. -
lenborough has in a late ease-branded it with his dis~. 

probation II so too has Lord Alvanley. ~ It is also shaken 
in the Kings,Bench as late as the 47. Goo. 3.**' The 
weight of authorities in Great Blitain are, in my opinion 
unequivocally against it; and in this country· the 
coUrse amI current of the decisions are clearly in oppo
sition to it. So too is an American. writer,on the law 
of evidence. tt I shall elose this subject by referring th-e 
Court to a bOQk in which all the cases. are colleetell.++ .. · 

Apply tlien those rules to tbe case before us. Dr. 
Kohlmann informs us under the solempity of an oath, 
that besides violating his religious faith and committing 
the greatest impiety, he should if he revealed what pass
ed in confession, be degraded in the Church-he would 
wrfeit his office-he would be stripped of his sacerdotal . 
eharaeteF-h~ would.lose his clerical rights-he would 
be disgracecl in the eyes of all Catholics-in fine· he 
would be rendered infamous, and according to his 
bel!ef have to do penance for the residue of his life. 

-------.-----:---
.. Peake tao. t Ibid. t Thid tali. 
§ 3 Blae. Com. 370. 
1 Rex, v. Lewis. "Esp. eaR. 225. 
, M'Bride, v. M'Bride. 4 Esp. Cas. 2ti . 
... Rex, v. Inhabitants of Castell Careinion. 8 East"'. 
tt Swift's Evi. 52. 53. 
tt .2 Vol. Goul. :Gdit. Esp. part fJ. p. 401 ..... ~ 



Yntw .ll1mof,s, '. 
I eonfe. I feel .. deep interest in .this caust'.. 1 am 

aBxious that the decision of the Court shOldd be marked 
with liberality and wis,loDl. .1 consiller tlus. aCGntest 

.lmtweea to1era.ti8ll au(l perlileeutiQ1l~, A'comest involv ... 
ins the rishti'{of t.oDscienee. A ~eat -constitutional 
question, whicla as 8,0. Ameriea.u Lawyer, I might, with 
ail.iciJ'i~ktaad perfect propriety l~ve diswssed, inde. 
pendent of adjooged cases. To eompel the Reverend 
Paster to-.nswer, 01' to be imprisoDed,mu&t either fo1'C& 
_ copBCrenceor lead to perse~tioQ. 1 ea:n eOD(cive 

. ef nothing, more bal'barous-more cruel--or more unjust 
·than meh an ,alternative. . To wmpel him to answer, 
. agaibatJIM religious fo1th or to eo~:oe his person, would 
.be the highest violation of l·igbt that I have. ever witness
.... Itwoold cast-a. shad6 upon the j,risprud.ellce of 
HI' e01lDtry~ .The virtuous and the wise, of all natiODS, 

would grieve· tbat America shouhl have so forgottell 
henelf, as lo add to the examples of religious despo.· 
tillll'! 

·1 eanuot :expr£ss my convictions on this important 
aJlddelieaie.$llbjoot, better than in the langoa.ge of that 
enlightened judge wllOsc opinion 1 before quoted.* 
tc; Coosclonee is not controllable by . human Jaws, nor 
" ameDalJle 1&. human tribunals. . persecution or at-

. "tempts to foree eon~cience, will neyer pro(luce eonvic~ 
" tion, and 1\1'8 only calculatc{l to make hypocrites, or

" MArtyrs." 
"There. is nothing, certainly, ,more unreasona.ble, 

" more inconsjstent with the rights, Qf humllll nature, 

• 
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.i m,ore contrary to the spirit and preeepts of the Chris· 
" tian Religion, more iniquitous and unjust, more im. 
(. politic tha.n PERSECUTION. It is against natural re. ~ 

t, lil9on, reveale(l religion, and sound poliey." 
'rhus ha.ve I closed a; subject 'Qf vast interefi .totho.. 

parties concerned. I could have wished that my argu. 
ment had been more perfect, and more persuasive. 'fbi, 
learned counsel however who'is associated with me will 
more than supply its defects. It only remains for me to 
make my acknowledgments to the court for the very 
a.ttentive hearing which it has been pleased to give me, 
amI to express the entire, confidence which my reverend 
client feels, in the wisdom and in the purity of tho~, to 
whos~ judgement he now cheerfully submits himie}f. 

After Mr. Riker had finished, Mr. Blake, who had. 
'COme into court with the clergymen and trustees of the. 
eburch, l'0ge and made a few gi'ave and impre8sive obse.r.;. 
,'ations. lIe said that he had come unprepared to speak; 
and with a determination rather to be silent. For thouljbi 
the qnestion must be considered of Irlgh importa.nee to 
eyery'member of the Roman Catholic Chnrch, and to 
him among the rest, yet he was mote willing that it 
sbould be discu8sed by the gentlemen into whose bands: 
it had fallen, and from Whom it eould not fail to reeeiw. 
every justice. He approved of the view whicbMr. Ri
Jccr bad taken of the question, and afBrmed that as well 
by the prineiples of the common law,: as by the consti. 
tution ; the privileg0 of the witness was secured. H~ 
anima.dverted upon the doetrines of the Biitish, aJld 
~n more on those of tbe Iritlh code, u respecting the 
Catholic re1i~ion!aRrl Bl\i~, as it was the fint,. iO he hoped. 

p , 



· , r it would be tile 'lasHime. that he should ever hear of 
'flnch a. question, being brought forw8Inlin a court of jus..: 

, tiee. . . 

: M'I'. Ga'l'iinie'l', tbe District'Attorney, began by say
ing, that, he had' with great· reluctance, consented to 
.'bringup the pl'esent question for discussion; because it 
was not 01 so much public impartance that. the oft'enee 
charged against the aceused (receiving stolen goods) 
shcnild be punished, as that the repose of a respectable 
religions seet should remain undisturbed. And he hatl 
therefore, upon hearing of the question, given out, that 
he should enter a nolle p'l'osequi'in this ease. And 
should have done so, if he had not received a very ear
iJ.est request from the Roman Catholic Churcb, urging 
to bring the point now before the' court to a deeision: 
T1rat baving cODcluded to do so, he Iloped that what he 
had to say, would give oifeneeto none. It was a ques;. 
aon delicate and' tender in its nature, and he foresaw, 
that· it would be scarcely possible to touch it, even argu
mentatively, without' giving some degree of pain. But 
his duty now compelled him to proceed, and to examinc 
whether the priests of the Roman Church were indeed 
~'entitled to a privilege to which no other persons assert
ed th~ least pretention: that of coneealing their know
ledge of nHi.tters which' it concerned theptiblic good 
and the· public safety to have disclose.:l? He prftp08ed 
to examine ~hi8 question on the basis of the common law 
and of the constitution .. 

FiNt. The common law. It is" a principle of that 
law; . thai.' ~)lle of the primary duties of a citizen, is te 
disclose' all his kIIowledge concerning ma.tters con.nectetl 
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i3 
wtth tb.e,ublie good .. O~ tlt. point'there ean bellOdisL 
pute., There is however, an exeepti~n to this prilleipll, ~ 

An attomey may not'disclose his clie~ts secrets. 1)qt 1 

then the exception only prove~ the rule ; and unless the ' 
eouDsel for the dereiulant CIpl shew that, ,the bDw-, 
ledge &htained' by a pri~t in t~ epurse. of eonfessi~., " 
kas also. been established, as·an 8:X~ptiOB" the Fn~rat. 
~le must, prt;vail,aadthe. prieBt of ®urse ml\st IIDswer. 
B~ said. the couJl$~l for the der~dant ~ wPdue~d .. 
ease bt which the privilege ofsuc~.a priesthadbw.~ .. 
~CJ§nized ; but ,that in all the cases cited, a ~J1trarY d~ 
trine hac! been held. The cou ... selha.d i~c;leed e.'fIW,
¢ to shew that th~se eases «lid not go the full length p.f 
~pre~~ly e.~bli.sJli.o.&; the ,rule, t~t the priest should 
~sw;er ; with what SU~l¥IS tIleeourt w~ decide., He 
ilho~ld not, press those cases,. because thel were net n~ 
C88sary to his argum~nt,J~ the rigllt,to examiD~. tIIis 
priest in this ,ease, grew out at the ~ne~ rule that eve.;. 
~ citizen must -8.llswer; and unless it could be &beWD. 
by some adjudged. eawe t~ ~~ ~privilegad, it is of no 
lli~ to object eithu to tht>. ,authorit,; or ,argl:!m~nt of the 
cases .cited.. He shouJ,d, pot therefore (he- ~a.id) foUolY 
the counsel thrQugh those, ~ ; it was enough for the 
purpose of this. argument-first I th~, under the general 
:rule, the. priest is obliged" in • eomp1on. with every oth~ 
member of the community to ans~e"--Bl;CO'Rdl,; t_t 
there. ill no ease Da whieh he was ~et:, eXeJQ.pted ; and, . 
t/J,irdly ; ~t the de~ision ,ifl one" and,s4'ong; bearin,. of 
every case that bas heen decided, or, agitated in rela$io ... ~ 
to. thi. point, is in support of th" ~~eral rule; and,in' 
exel~slOJ1 of the ex,eepUeu. attemI.Jttd~ be stt ~p asaiast· 

. ', ..... 



~t. At eommon law, therefore, the priest ltas no prive
le.,:;e. 

It remains to enquire therefore, 
Sec01tdly. Does the eonstitution of the state give' 

this privilege in this ease. . 
It would not be disputed he. said, that the people of 

the state of New-York, were at the time of making their 
constitution, a· ChriBtian, Protestant People. Bnt aware 
of the injustice, and evils of religious intolerance, they 
wisely and magnanimously resolved, that not only eve
ry sution of the great protestant church should be equal 
with every other, but that, persons of other religions ~ 

should also be equal to them-but it was never intended 
that anyone shoul<l ever be supe7'ior to any other. To 
tolerate religious profession and worship is one thing; to 
allow any person whatever, to conceal matters npon 
the knOWledge' of whic,h t~ public safety may depend, 
is another, for said h~ it i§ palpable that the pretention 
llere sct up, is inconsistent with the safety, and he should 
lay of course therefore, with. the l'ights of society : H 
the priest remains silent, crime rema.ins unpunished
and therefore the dilemma is this, shall the priest of a 
particular sect, or the society whieh is composed of all 
the sects, prevail ? 
Mr. Attorney then proceeded to prove that the. punish. 

ment of erimes is essential to the public safety. That 
punishment cannot take place, if wimesses are excused 
from testifying to their knowledge of crimes. ADd by 
consequence that a tenet, which makes it a religious du. 
tY to conceal this knowledge, thus necessary to the pub. 
'lie sa.fety, however it may be i~riQusly believed in, by 
its pro~essors~ t.9)nes witllin, the .pirit, of the. ~OJlstitu ... 



.. 
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. ~tiond proviso ; wh~h is in 'these wor(b, _ I( Proviifeit -
"that the liberty of conseience 'hereby granted, sl1all 
" not be so construed as to exeuse acts of licimtiotisncss, 
" 'or justify pf'aCtices, inconsistent 'With tile peace or saJe. 
" tgortbis state." The libqty ofeonscicuce is granteil- , 
let Ube- remarked, aBd bya"proteBtaitt people to aU dtk~ 
ers-but these cannot be entitled- to do things, ine011sis'; -

« tent with the pe~ee al1(1 safety .lfthe grantoi'S. -Yet if the 
, , priests of the Roman church are excused from a:n8wer~ 

ing, they are permitted to hold 'the -safety of their bene. 
fa:letoN in tbeir hamls--l18.Y they 'are' bonnd to- (lisregard , 
it. ,A protestant must answer all questions, 'a:nd by those 
answers protect aU the society, -antI the Roman, with the 
rest. But the latter, according to the pretension set up, -
is to he imlulged in endangering all the rest: 'And this 
is'ealled liberty of conscience! This, tlie equality in.4 

, 

religions freedom, to whieh they aspire '! If it were 
merely claimed that they might be silent, when they-, 
should hone8tly deem it expedient-we should never be -
induced to- yield the claim,' because soCiety 'can never 
aeknowledge the expediency of concealing crime. But -

, the pretension far exceeds this. - They adually claim 
the liBerty ofunqo.alififci and inviolable subjeCtion to si 
lence! The liberty of not being permitted to speak
the liberty of being compelled to be silent-' and that in 
eues, when it may concern the safety of the whole state, 
tb.ata "disclosure, should be made. O:ln soeiety endan. 
ger its Safety, by yielding to sueh 8. claim? Ca.n it be 
,supposed that the representatives of a protestant people, 
intentcd to be so very tolerating, as to'deny to Bomttn 
'Catholic priests, even the right of saving the state? It ' 
would, have been a sniei(Ial' nct, S1.1ppOSe a religious 
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. .ct should sineerely . believe it ',a tt"ty to satritice, thei 
; first bom of ever$.' family, belonging to that sec~would 

it be permitted? SoppOie a Roman Catholie, , priest 
knows the actors ina trea90nable cons~iraey,. to deliverr 
our city to th~ enemy, an,d if the persons can be ~own 

" ,the plot may be defeated ': Shall he be permitted t~ say, 
my religion forbids me from prev.enting, t~e honible. 
eftUsionof blood, which must follow, for my know-

. le(lge is gained in eonfession! ' 
. Upon whJl.t principle is it, that 1J.u,ak~r8 refusirlg to.
bear arms, are compelled to pay a 'nne or commutation·,! 
Fine is pu:niBhment ; for what? For an qffeftCe. What. 
is the q'Ulllcers o.fence II ,that he refuses to y:ield hi~ pel',,: 

~onal services, for the, pl'Oteetion of the Commonw~a.lth. 
Why do,es he refuse ? beeau~e the . word of God,. does in 
bis judgemeDt, forbid mM to shed man's blood. . The
~C'UBe is. ftPt -recei"etl ! his personal services, are indeed 
dispellsed with-but he is made to pay. Tb~ liberty of 
conscience is, ill express terms, ~cured. by·the COI\stitu
tron, of al~ost all tbe s.ta~. Yet- in every one, is the 
quaker made to pay for his liberty~f cODscience.· And' 
why? beeause, political lawyers can' nev.er acknowledge 
a prmeipal in soeiety, ~hich excuses any indiv.idultl from. 
the du~of giving his aid, for the proteet1on and ,Iafety.~ 
~f the. society.. In, this state, our consijtution has indeed 
specially provided for .thun. But in the other ~ not~ 
They are everywbere eompelled to pay, f~r omitting to 
~o mili~ry, duty-and just sou every other eitizeb.
Wh,ere is the quakers Uberty" of eouseience then? Lost 
in the superior duty he owes so~iety. Whether the 
quakers ha.ve b~enjU8t1y dealt with ;, whether their li
berty of conscience has not been ~~ witb, is not MID 
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'to be discussed. The pratice otevery state, hali :estab:' 
lished the principle that, the safety of the state being the 
first duty, the quaker shall pay a fine as a punishment, 
19r omitting to do what his religion forbids. 

Why then, shall the Roman priest be excused from 
the same great duty? why shall society allow him to 
omit doing that which is essential to its safety? '. 

But confession isa Bacmment. HQw can secrecy 
be a part of thnt sncrament? The penitent has a 
right to confe~s. Let him confess; he is not punished 
for that, but for·his crime. It it be his duty to confess; 
then that duty exists whether the confession be secret 
or not. And if he be a true worshipper he will confess 
at every hazard. Hhe be not,it mlltterslittle, whether 
he confessor riot~ Let confession be a duty-a 8acra~ 
ment. Let the texts of scripture speaking of' it be eon· 
sidered (Iecisive ill its support. It is not from scripture 
that the right of secrecy iselaimed to be derived. It- is 
a compaet or engagement of the priest with his church; 
and if you will, with the penitent. Secrecy is not of 
the essence of the sacrament; it is' a privilege claimed 
becauSe of its being reasonable-amI of course is to be 
_deeided on the ground of reason and law, and those 
alone. The plivilege claimed by the catholic penitent, 
in this ease, theD, is not, that he may ease his conscience 
by conres~on-but that such confessidn shall never rise' 
up against him; the privilege claimed by the priest, is 
not, that he shan be allowed to hear, but that he shall 
be forbidden to tell. What has the constitution secnred? 
" The free exercise and enjoyment of religious proJes. 
"sion and 'lCorsltip, without discrimination or prefer
•. , ence." Now tJt..e' priest diset~e8 the confessioa. 



'" How is the U pi'oJessiun 01' lCmaSl!ip" of the cntholic les~ 
free than if it were secr~.t? Or how can it be maintain
ed, that silence on the part of the priest, is part of the 
religious" profession or ·worship" of the catholic lay-' 
man. 

_ But, by the constitution, there shall he neither "dis
it crimination nor J11'eJerence." Now, what a protes
tant layman should confess to a protestnnt minister, that' 
minister would he compelled to disclose. '.fhe catholie 
not. Is not here, then, a " disc1imination/' a " prefer. 
" e1lce," not only forbidden by the constitution, but dah, 
gerous to a.ll the sects that compose the society ~ 

Not only where life amI limb, but where property is iu. 
controversy, the attorn{'y is privileged from disclosin~ 

the secrets of his clients. This is not upon the mere 
ground tIl at an attorney is necessary to the party-but 
because the law itself, has instituted this oftiee, and 
made this privilege one of its inherent properties; and 
therefore is this pl'ivilege as immemorial as the law it
self. If the principle were not as laid down, then wonld. 
a physician, employed in the Clll'e of a disreputable dis: 
ease, be excused from answering, on the ground that the 
disea~ works a speedy dissolution, and the physician 
is necessary to prevent death. Yet in IDlr own state the 
physician htts been made to testify in such cases. 

It has l)een insisted by the opposite counsel, that, 8.$ 

the Roman catholic churcb, might, and probably would 
b.ke away this priest's office and salary, SllOUld he testi
fy in ,this case, he ought therefore to be excused. . But 
this re.asoning is utterly fallaciot1s. If the principle ad
vanced be a sound one, then th~y might have made his 
office depend upon refusinc to testify in any ease, and-



·onder any circumstances, against any person in sociefy_ 
If I do testify, says the priest, in such a clise, I lose 
my salary. In one way or. other every one might be ex-: . 
cused . from testifying. Suppose a witness declines 
to ~estify, because he belongs to a society, which is 
bou8(l, under ·oath, to take the life of any member who 
shall in any ease testify against a fellow member, and 
he verily believcs his life will b~ ~kcn . if he does ~ 
would he be excused? Nay, would the law permit the 
priest to lose his salary, because he had displeased them. 
by obeying the law? Or his office? 'Vould not a man. 
damus restore him? But he would have. no hearers-he 
·would be "infamous." How infamous? In whose es~ 
timation? His infamy would consist in obeying the lawi~ 
and in the estimation of those who deem such obedienc.~ 
acrime. . To be hated, to be despised.is not infamy. 
To do wrol)g, is infamy. To disobey the public Jaw, is 
"infamy. Obe(lience· to authority is the first of virtues, 
and among the bighest of the christian duties. 

The rigid of exemptioD, on the score of infamy 01' 

interest, rests on this principle, giving it the broadest 
basis. That a witness shall be exc~d, where the. 
facts he (lise\oses, convict him of . moral turpitud,e, o~ 
prove him unwtitled ttt life, liberty, or property. Hut, 
to say that a soei~ty U, which he belongs will depriv~ 
him of support, if he becomes a witness at ail, andto 
appeal to the law to say, that this society may be indu~

/!jed in preventing him fro:m being a witness, by such· 
means: would be, to make the . law establish a power 
superior to itself. It is very evident, that a society of 
mere la.ymen, adopting such an article in their consti
tution, so farfrom finding protectiOIl Q.uder it~ weul<1: ~ud 

,f} 
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. jmltly too, be considered as guilty of au eriginal eODspi~ 
rac.y against society. Is the case ~1tered because a reli
gious society has done this same thing? The true prin
eiple,. it is appre1tended, in our happy state or religious 
equality is this:.: every man sl1a11 be allo.wed:.to reconcile· 
ltimself' to his 1DI1ker in the way he 'may thi.k most ef~ 
futual; and seeing that none' enn pl'fiend to greate1"cer. 
tainty thau his neighbour, so, to no one of tIle' various 
sects shall 'be given the privilege of dictating to' others. 
their course of religious worship.. Thus;. all stand' 
equal; no. one pretending to the right of dictatmg:to the
ethere. But whenever anyone shall e1aim to do what 
Dlay justly oft"end the otherS, he claims an unequal, ancl' 
so . an unconstitutional ". p"eJerence~" Thus, the jeW' 
JIlay keep bis own sabbath, but he shall not violate that 
m the christian. Under a religious tenet, no sect woul~ 
be permitted to indulge in· what . society deems cruelty, 
dishonesty, Ol' public i~deceney, for it would offend the
rest, thougb the worshippertf might (leem themseives
engaged: in. a holy rite. N ol"'ought any be allowed to 
conceal) when caned. upon in courts of justice, matters
pertaining to the safety Of the rest-for' If the~ aN so, 
allowed, they Jllake for themselves a rule· of eviil'enee, 
contrary to a pre-existing pritteiple-of law, iDvolving tho 
safety of' the whole· e.ommunity.. If they ny, our re· 
ligion· teaches us this, society replies- aU religions am 
equal-none sball be disturbed--eaeh one' may seek 
heaven a8 seems fit to its votaries, this is the toleration 
soeicty has "granted" to all-but still society is supe
rior to them .aU, and not, nor ever could be supposed to· 
have granted to any, the right of silence, when its own. 
ibterest alul safety may be jeopardized by that. silen~@ .. 
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The eommoa saiety, is the common right-and 8.lIypre
tension, wheiher of a religious or soeial institution, wllie., 
'Claims the. right to withhold fretm society the knowledge 
.c matters, relating to its safety, sOars above the level of 
the common equality, and demandS suell an unreuOIia. 
ble " prefereBee/' as society would be false t& itself te 
sllow. 

Finally the eoastitution 1las grallted, religiou. "F(J.. 
lession ant/, worship," to all denomiiaatiens,. "tDit1un&t 
discrimination or p'reJe'rance':" bat it has not,granted 
exemptitn from previous legal duties. It bas expelled 
the demon of perseeution frolll our . land : but it has I10t 
weakened the ann of public justiee. Its equal and steaa. 
dy impartiality has -soothed aU the ecmtenfling seets into 
the mOlt harmonious equality., but to none of them has 
it yieldetl aily. of tbe ri§hts of a welt organi~cd govem. 
m.ent. ~ " 

When Mr. Gal'denier closed it was nenl' the UlUal 
116ur Gf adjournment, and the Court assignecl tile .Colle ... 
mg morlin.g to hear the rep~y. . 
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Wednesday, . June, 9.-. 
rPRESENT AS BEFORE.] 

. MR.. SAMPSON IN REPLY. 

Jray it Please the Covtrl, 
Before I ente~ on debate, let me be pcnnitted .on be

half of the. Clergy and Trustees. of the Roman Catholic 
.Chureh, to, diseha.rge a debt due to the District Attorney 
.for his liberal and manlyeonduet in this cause • 
. That it may.proeeed and end, as it :has began, in 
.the ·.spirit of peaee and good will .. When Mr. Garde. 
mer. proposed to enter a nolle prosequi, his motives 
,were no doubt highly eommendable. He knew that re· 
ligious diseussions, often, too oilen, ended in bittemes!;, 
.and were penrieious. in their result. He did not then 
so fully know, in how mild a spirit this que$tion was 
pressed upon him. ADd it wu not till he was strongly 
,solicited, by those I have the honor now to represent, 
.that. eonsented to bring it forward. :Ols right to fol. 
low the eourse heir$t prpposed was not disputed. .His 
motive for that he has pursued will best appear when 
IsbaU have laid before the Court the written request 
addressed to him. 

Mr. Sampson tllen rea.~ the following paper. 

New. Yark, C?'U/rt oj GeM'I'al Sessions, 

The People, 1 On an indictment fo'l" 'I'e .. · 

DftJliel Phil~~ps and wife. S ceiving stolen goods. 

Whereas it has been represented to the board of Trus .. 
tees of St. Peter's·.Ohuehjn the city of New.York, that 



the Re,-erend Dr. Kohlmann, the pastor of said cburch 
has, beeen called as a witness, to testif~ therein, and that 
thereupon he (leclared he knew nothing touching the 
matter enquired of him, but what hall been c.ommunica
ted to him in the administration· of tbe saerament of pe
nance or confession, in which he avowed himself to be 
bound both by the la,,, of God and the canons of the 
Catholic Church to a perpetual and inviolable secrecy. 
That the knowledge thus obtained cannot, be revealed to 
any person in the world, without the greatest impiety, 
and a violation of the tenets of his religion. That it 

. would be his duty, according to his religious principles, 
to 8uft"er tieath, in preference to making the' (liselosure, 
and that this bath been the uniforn, faith and doctrine of 
the Catholic Church. T~at he was a(lvised by counse~ 
that the enlightened and liberal provisious of the consti. 
tution of this state protected him in the silence which 
his 'faith enjoins upon him, and therefore he respectful
ly requested the court to protect him in th" exemptioll 
which hee1aimed. 
• And whereas, for the purpose of :qt.aturely consider
ing the question, the District Attorney consented to de ... 
lay'the trial of, tbe eause, until a' future sitting of the 
wurt. 

And whereas tIle Board of Trustees, sincerely cQDsi., 
der the free toleration of the Catholic Religion, involved 

, in maintaining the exemption claimed by the reverend 
pastor, and cannot but feel the deepest solicitude that a 
doubt should exist upon the subject, they therefore, re.s
pectfully request the District Attorney to bring the cause 
to trial at the 'next sitting of the court, to the end that a. 
judicial detennination may be had which shall ensure 
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to all cathulics, in cODlmon \Vith the test or mankiml,·~nd 
ll~cordin~ to the words of the constitution, " the free ,ex
ercise and enjoyment of their religious prefession and 
worship." 

The Trustees hope that the Distriet A.ttorney, will 
be pleased to signify to them, at what time he will pro
bably bring the question to a. hearing. 

By order of the Board oj Trus-roetl ~ 
oj St. Peter's Chu'l:ch. 5 

DENNIS M'CARTWrSecretary. 
He1C.York, .qpnl t9th, 1818. 

In complying witll this request, the public prosecutor 
lias done well. The gentlemen who pr8ilented it have 
done well. If the counsel for the witness shall have 
doue justice to the cause, augurins from the liberal 
jugdgement of the Court upon the preliminary qlt.estion. 
of evidence, I trust, the whole community will applaud 
the motives and rejoice in the event. 

The tleeorous and prepessessing manner in whick 
the reverend witness has expressed his reasons, is a goo. 
aI"gument that this was not a challenge given in the spi
rit of bravado, and that if a vietory is sougbt it is of 
that blessed kind, where every virtuous citizen is to 
share in the triumph, and none to sutrer by the defeat. 

Having much of necessity to say,. upon' a questioD. 
80 novel and important, I shall avoid repeating what my 
learned colleague has so ably urged. We have already 
agreed that each should take his part, as well to ahare 
the burthen of the argument, as to spare the Court the 
pain of a story twice tolcl, 



. Mr. Rike\" has s11ewn hy reason and aHtllorHy, that 
no rigid rule of evi(lence can stant! in the wal of jus
tice and convenience, so as to bear the exe.mption we 
lay claim, to; that these rnles are the hllDllmaids, not the 
tyrants of a court of justice; and that when new cases 
oocur within like'reasoR as former ones, the same prin
eiples will govern them ; amI that the door of justice and 
propriety is never close(l. The counsel did not, how. 
ever rely entirely upon genet;~ reasoning, but shewed 
the current of authQrity -to, be so strong, that our in genu
.. s adversary was compelled to evade it, and driven to. 
manreu,(l'e with what dexterity he could, in the counter 
current and eddy of popular prejmHees . 
. When this question fiNt occ.urred,'I humbly stated tff: 

the court, that in no country where I hall been, whclher 
Catholic or Protestant, I had ever heard of an instance 
uf a similar kinel. That in. England, tlle-re was none' 
to be produce(l; nor eyen in Irelal}(l, where' the
people· were catholic, aud the law anti-catholic; where' 
the few trample upon the many, amI where no conces
flons were made to the.feelings erthe proscribed, or the 
dictates of humanity or piety. I spoke that with sin
eerity amI truth, for the only case that ever ltas arisen,. 
was deeided since the epoch of my' banishment, and 
llot only since the independence of this country, but 
since the revolution that deprived Ireland of its indepen
"Mence and its parliament, and at a time when little 
~od' faith was observed by those whose opinions and 
sentiments are too apt to dictate, as eonquel'Ol'i do to the
'fanquisbed amI subdued. 

Two easei only have been cited, both adjudged since. 
the prriQel when they ~o1ild. h~ himling in tbis cOl1llh'y 



as ~uthority, amI these only I shall notice. 'rhat orDu. 
barre is direetly in point with us, as far as the opinion 
or the chief justice of England, can be in our favor. The· 
ta~e of the reverend Mr. Gahan, (leeided by the master 
of the rolls. in Ireland, is not so much against us as I 
eouhl wish it was. I am sorroy it is not equally ill 
point, that by a (lecision directly in the teeth of it, the 
superiority of our constitution, OUI' laws, and jurispru
dence, might be more fuUy felt, umlerstood, loved, and 
l'evered. I care not from what country precedents be 
drawn, if they be wise, and applicable to our exigencies~ 
for reason amI good sense is of every country; but if 
there be any country on the habitable globe, where we 
should not go to look for a pure and sound decision, up
on the rights' of Roman Catholics, it is sur]ey that 
one from which this precedent is brought. Let us first 
enquire what they do amI say on this, and the other 
side the Ganges; let us consult with canibals,' but 
take no counsel fl'om that Island, where for centuries 
l)ast, a code has existed, and been in fuU amI vigorous 
activity, which shames humanity. Let us first rake up 
the embers of every latent evil, and cut scions from the 
l'Qot of e~ry desolatiug persecution, before we intro
duce the germs of that poisonous growth, so prolific in 
miscllief, and mangnity, that nothing like it can be found 
in the annals ofthe world. For every where else, though 
there may be madness, superstition, or idolatry, there 
may be some chanee of imp!lrtblity; but in Ireland 
there can be none ! 

Abstract this Il'ish decision, from Irish politics, and 
Irish history, and mark upon what shallow reasons it 
was founded. Wha~ wSll the enJightened and unso· 
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phisticated judges, I have the honor to addl'ess, Ray'~ 
this argument, that. because DO ease eou1£l be found, 
where It catholic clergyman had been exempted from an. 
act of peddy, and sacrilege, thlA.t therefore no such ex
emption cou}(1 be lawful. W 8.8' that reasoning pure or 
solid ? Was it not more obvious, that since no case had 
happene(l of. the kiml, it was because so unwar
rantable a stretch of power had never been !ltteinpte~, 
even in the angriest times? Was not the double argu. 
Blent of prescription and non-user in favor of the exemp· 
tion? For who is so ignorant of human history, as not; 
to know, that in catholic countt'ies, it 'Would be blasphe
my, and in protestant countries, until tllat very hour 
. where was the instance? of it. Anti. who that ever east 
his eye upon the penal code of Ireland, but must see at 
the first glance, that if ever it had been lawful, it would 
not .have been without some example, or instance that 
eouhlhe quoted. It would have been an easier 8n~ 
for the destruction and extirpation or the catholic reli. 
gion, and the catholic clergy, tllan those that were devised! 
It would have spared the tyrants of a misgoverned coun .. 
try, the pain, and their COlTDpt instruments, the shame of 
enacting and enforcing so many proftigate and mon
strous statutes. There would have been no need of 
!ituch fearful penalties agam&t t\te catholic clergy, as 
those laid on them for the offences of instructing youth, 
or celebrating mass, or matrimony, the latter of which; 
was punished with hanging, if one party proved to b~ 
protestant, the other catholic, There would have beeD 
no oeetl of laws, giving fifty pounds for the mere discove
ry of I\U arch-bishop, twenty for a secular clergyman, 
nd ten fOl' the dis~ryof a school-master; Ilor i?til~ct-

II 
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ing tfaint!, peiialties; or pl'emtiliir~s, for ebairilably har. 
bOrtrbig theItii Thesej and linntlreds Of other wrereh
ell es:travataueles, mil! lie' found: by any one who 
will look into. tlie sta:tute books; alid yet iii the angriest 
tUnes amidst all these trightriI1 violations 'of natute, faitti 
lind honesty; this to'rtllrefor the co'ttseienee and the helirt, 
"'as still unthOught of, a1thoiigh it was well known that 
the sil:etament orpeii/ince and confessibn, wa& ail integ
ral and vitai part of the Roman eatbolle religion. It 
_as ltiimvn; as if has been proved in this. cause, that tbe: 
priest neither eould, nor WOuld reveal the secrets! of that' 
confesslrin; and nothing mOre would have been neeessa-< 
tj. than to' sUminon the priest; in the ease of everY perSon 
icel1sed of a crime, whick lie might be supposed to liavCf 
tonfessed, and by putting the' question to the priest; alid 
lising no other . arguments than the counselluls used, 
ebIiin'iit him to prisOn till ,he answered, or iii otber' 
wai-as' till he died. 

B,y one 6f the feroeions statute~ inaile iii the reign ot. 
t!iieen Ariii; two justices of the peace, uiiglit suinnioii 
any otth'e laity, to discover when he llist heard mass,. 
\'vho'celebrated it, and who was presebt, aiJd alsotOucl't
irig the aoode of any popish clergyman, regtilar or se~ 
e1111i-r; or any ~chool-ntaster; and. fu.11y to answer to 

:~(l :~1::!a!:is, m~::;li::~r~:::~ J~i:~in!~~: 
td PHsori ro~ t~elve itU)nt~8;* yet hi aU tMsIriifitlte atf'-

11" -."J ,".,'.J "' .• _j .•. ,,-,' •••• , •• ', " " L .. 

....... Tor~ th~le' and othet leg;.slative ~llormitie",. see ~pp~ndb:.";"; 
Title~ PUAL CQax A~~&ED. ':. . . 



~il ,of eJ..ab.Olate per~c.lltio.n, it was Jle:Vel ILimmpted f1a 
force the confessor, to disclose what his penitent h,ad reO' 
YeaJe(l. W4eth~:r .tbis lI,.l'os.efrom s~lD:~ lurking remnrse, if 
r.emOl'~~ c~~d. fin,d p~ace i,n he~\,ts so dep.taved ; Dr w.beth· 
e1' it ~~s f~otn SQIIl8 poJitie s.o.lI.l':Ce of tJ.le bebfits tlW 
~gJ:tt ~~s.Jllt from, wnres~ion: ~:ven ·to /heoppl'e~s~r. 
Utem..~el yes, l.cawot say; b.ut I ca.n s.~ 1hAt.it neYer was 
b~rQJ:~ attempte,d; M.d. pJ'9xe it by this alone,. ih~ IW 

bl~fAn~~o.r itcow(l be shewn. 
~V.be,n L.qrt}. x.~ny.on wu told by Mr .. Ga1'l'o.w (.peak. 

iug f"C) ... h~~R-Y .aDd fOI h~ client~ .that .)Ir. 'JustAt.4 
~Q.l\er h~d .obll:e~ "pt'o.tes!!tnt elergylO~n to discloso 
w,bat a .cl,\th.Qlit pen.itent had conf6lse.c\ to him,w)Jat dii 
lte$ay? Th.t hjs brother's opinion was ~ntit1ed to J'e

$pe.«t, but lh3t he sho:uld b"vep8.list¥l heforehe lIl~ule 
1fU,eb ~ deci~ion! What »:ould1le have said if it ]~ 
beeJl a le~b.olie prie.st, c.alled· -npon, j under pain. 01. im~ 
JrisoJ)ment, tl) vittlate his sacrament, abjure. his lai.th, 
i.n.~ur etem~ ~nfMlY, and.betray ihatAoly trusf,io w.bieh 
i,f he pro.ve4 .L1tthle,ss, he eAQt.elled every pious nope 
4)f b,e.a.ven, ~nd nev.lll" eo.uld he trpe :to '4ly.thing. '. Nnw 
\t is Rot w.haiaoy OIle of us may tbiDk upon this subject 
t,JW s~ould guide ns, it is i.bat dristian charity ihat all 
&Jwubl eberish. It is .that. precep~ that God.lw3 given; 
to ,pull the heamfrom our own'eye, before we J!ie~dle 
\Vitb .~helDote ~t ~s in Oil,' Highbours. ,stranp tIlea 
WILe the collCIW1jOD~ ,that what in .Epgland w~s eenSJlreA 
by.~.high authority, Nul wha,t iu Ireland never was at· 
t,e.ntp.wd, .though the ri~ts, lives, liberties, ant! feelingg 
ol.~he .~\toJics.bad peeD assailed through successive' 
ages,.m ev~ lVanton fOlm.that avarice, vengeance and 
JIlaligWty uwl4l Jierise, sboulJl· yet be Jaw~ merelF-, 



beeaUte> Jio mstanee could. be fOWld lWherlfit had been 
attempted. " " ., 

Indeed the history of, thatlris~ ease is its' best eom.
mente Iti. thns.~ Lord Dunboyne,: woo had been & 

eatllolie bishop, happened to sueeeed to one of those es. 
tates, whieh,togeilier witb the shadowy title of nobility,: - , 

had bee.ruufferered, after the perildiotls breach· of ·the 
treaty of Limerick, to descend to the rii!;htfnl inheritor. 
And having conformed to the established 'chureh, froUl 
'whahnotive I know not; devised it to the catholic col. 
ler;e 'of Mayriooth. This was a seminary llLtely-es-

. tablished by government, §I'Own wiser, if tiot :better,by 
- its'long and many blunders. Before, this IDstitotion, the 

young student, destined -for the -catholic -ministry, was 
doomed to wander, . li~ a -poor exile, to· some, foreign. 
1a.ndfor education 'and iDstraetion~ and iO 'receive in 
distant uuiversities·that charitable boon, which bigotry 
and fanaticism had. denied him in his ,native soil. It . . 
1tas .bailed u a happy relaxatioil of ·past oppression and 

. intoleraneer . But still this was-a poor step.~hild, and 
needed patronage and ~etion. U ever., endowment. 
was lawful it was this one. The devisor having no 
tbildren, left to his sister and heir atllaw, alreaEly like -
Jrlmself, q,dvaneed in, years, -a ve,.,. considerable- estate. 
Why then was. his will to be avoided? Not because it was 
vicious" but because hellad, in the ja.r6OD of the penal 
eode, "relapsed into popery." How does this sound in 
eur ears? How should anyone oI·us like the thought 
.f having our aetsavoided, when we. were DO mQle, 
because we had relapsed into presbyterianism, episeopa.· 
Jianism, or methodism? Our eonstitutioD .;loes not for. 
"tit the estate, or ADIlul the acts, or aVDid tile wills evCla 
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of ·eonvieted felons or outlaws. Nofhrng 'short of high:' 
tJ.·eason can e~ect a forfeiture, nothing but, frau~l can 
avoid a grant or a devise. But in Lord Duilboyne~B 
case, . the iJuestion was not, whether. ·there was guilt hi 
the devisor, but simply, whether be took his leave of this 
aDd his tlight to another life, pursuant to . an Irish act of 
parliament, made in breach of a ~olemn treaty,· and in tbe 
spirit of aU uncbaritableness. ,For who had he to cheat or 
to defraud? He had disposed oehis worldly aifairs. He 
had made b~ will .. His last hour was approaching. The 
sleff> of dea.th sat beavy'on bis eyelids. He had no aec011nt 

. but one to settle. It was that awful reckoning with his 
redeemer and bis God. Forfeitures, . premunires, pre- . 
scriptionsand pains lay on this side tbe grave; his way 
lay on the otber: Stm be perceives, as h~ looks back 
through the long misty dream of bis p~t life,tbat . be 
had upon that subject, whicb now concerned· him most, 

, ·been wavering and incon,tant. He remembers that'in 
. , 

the, days of infaney and innocence he had been trained 
up in the religiOn for which \lis fathers sutl'ered, and that 
when he grew· up he bad departed trom it. He trembles 
to die in a faith whieh he had embraced from policy or 
from compuision.He was a man, 'and the heart of 
man, like the hunted hare, still ·in its: last extremities' 
will double to its early layer. ' The world had 'no longer 
for him, bribe, terror, or pel,'SUasion. He oifers to his" 
almighty judge sneh prayers amI saeriftees as llethinks .. 
most aceeptable,llnd calls upon him as the God. of mer
ey to pardon all hiS frailties. And who we~ thosemor-' 
tal inquisitors that sat to judge when God above should 
jud~, and to condcJIlJi where be is mereiful?· What WRS 



~. 

tba.~ inquisition ~ter d.ea.t~, that was t~ ~nd th~ forreitlJ~, 
~ot beca.use the pa,rty died/elo de Be, hut because h.e (]JtJ 
~ot ? Not b.ecause h,e stQQ~ o~t ht .·e~.clJio:o. ~P.~t h,i, 
-e~tor, but because Jie foll~w~ ~e ~e!lt and only l~gh:t~ 
that ~is frail ~d ex,1;lausted lla~~t:e 8.tfor~~,d h~,~,I i~ 
wlUl,t ~Dcemed him more th8.~ I,l1.l the ,ull~vers~, J;Il!ul~ . . ... - . -" .' ". 

e1u)~c~ 'of tliat road w,ld.eIl ~itJ cOlVlcienc,e, p.~ul inw&.f~ 
feelings pointed ou~ 8.~ the p~ Qf his ~,~vatio •• :: ,~, .. ~ 
h(,lur like that d~8 ~~ man ~OJJl~t fra.Q.d? If ,.~ Pl'lIrY..5 
to ~is ,~d to ,d~~t him, an':lt4r~",~ ,hi~s,ell .\lJ!(JlJ.lIi~ 
~eI:ei, an~ lIubmits devoutly ,to ~ j~~gJP..ep~, !:t.Ol\" 
f~r:uleDt1 how audaQo~ is.U. Pt' ~ ~,Il~, ,~q j~l«J~ 
antI to condemn him. . : ( 

.Afr. !lecorder, ~ere !l*~ thoe ~oq~selJ, ~q:w AlJat ~~~ 
of l.ord D~~y~ ~.s ,ultpaa.~~y d.eei~c,~ 

'!he C0'l!-1.'#el. J wi~l eo~r:e~!1~~~~g ,of M.fr9.m,th~ 
court.. 1 wish ~he ease ~ ~'t ~r~~4, !lQ,4J, fu\1y 
weighe,d, for the reason and .hon~*i' Q.f ~ur ~~~, wiP. 
QutweiM it, t1!~ugh t~e~ty j ~c.lges .1.Ia:.d d,~~i4.e.d j.t. :VI:9.~ 
ll'hu !lPpen:rs in 1\:1~ ally'.8.tr.e~~S', r~d whAt J g~t)l~' 
~om C),t?er ,.s,C).:u~cs, it en(led fit !pe J'()lls, with qx~,mljn~ 
tbe,~emp.rr~r. Bu.t;af1el'ward~ ,()II. }tn ,~j~me.,IJ~ ~p.~13' 
-tbe ~i~1.hrollg4t by the heir ~t J~}V, antl tJ.:i~.4 b,t:fol'~ \qr4 
Kilw~e~! :in t\te ~9nth of ,..ui'lst ~qllo.wipg, .tIle ~~\ln~ 
witness was eaJJ,ef;l. So~~ ,sUbtle que~tio~s .~~e~e put .t9 

)~m, to ~i~.co~er in ~~t ,f~th·the~e~tp.~f d~e~l. ' IJ:.~ 
ans~ered, like the ~verend geJ,Lt~e1Jll,\~ 4~r~, ;wi~4 mo,d.e~. 
t1 and discretion) ~bat wh~t.e.v~r b():wl~,~~ he hA.~' ,"'~ 
impaIted in religiou~ eo~de~ee, ~~ t~t't ~~ .equId 1l9t 
ilJisb a life.r li\eventy':ean by em act of sacerdotal im .. 
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'piety. lie was commiUf:d upon this (or It eontempf 0' 
court, and sentenced to a weeks imprisonment in the com
~on jail of 'trim. The jury found specially upon oth. 
~r evidence, that Lord Dunboyne had die<i a catholic. 
The jutlge then observed, as the pa.rty bad not suffered 
~om the ,vaut of his testimony, and the law had been 
vindicated, he <lid not consider thee1ergyman an object 
for punishment, and immediately ordered bis discha.rge. 
Let us charitably suppose that this judge felt till~ cl'uei
ty of tlie prOceeding, and wishe(l in some degree to wash 
his hands of it. 

I have been foTd, and sometimes belie,-eil, that it waS. 
not without a ~mi"Y heart, tImt as Attorney General, he. 
Often moved torjuclgements upon men, ,,,hom he knew 
to be at least, as viduous as himself, amI as a privy 
eohnseiicir, 'signed -proclamations, at -which humanity . 
shudders. i was banished before his appointment t~ 
t'he bench; and long before his death; If he had those 
feelings of compunction, i could pity him, though he 
bad persecuted me, and at no. time could the world have 
bribed me t() change places with him. - He was not of 
the worst that governed in those times, -and many -regret. 
ted- tliat the p()pulnr vengeance that lighted 011 his head, 
had not rather fallen on some others. 

:Mr. Sampson was again asked by the court, touch .. 
ing the event or the cause, amI also whether the master 
or the rolls, was the same persoll who was once baron 
at the e:tehequer.' 

He was the. same persoI1, the tHie 01 baron being 
mere title of omee, ~en;sed with. tkat. oftiee, he afterw8,ros-



-obtained the deseeudible title of baronet, and has sinee 
been known by that. As to the result of the cause, if I 
am not deceived, the will was finally established. But 
be that as it will, and let the persollal merit of those· 
judges be what it may, it affects not my argument. The 
system under which they acted; the barbarous code with 
which they were familiar, was enough to taint theil' 
judgement. No judge, no legislator, historian, poet 01' 

philosopher, but what has been tinctured, with the follies 
or superstitions of his age. Of this, one memorable 
instance may suffice. Sir Matthew Hale was virtuous, 
wise, and learned; the advocate of toleration, the enemy 
of cruelty, The revolutionary storms that shook the 
throne of monarchs, could not move him. \VeaIth 
eould not COITUI,t, 1101' power intimidate him. When 
we find his great amI philosophic mind, vilely enthralled 
in the grossest superstition of his time; treating of witchJ 
craft, in the 'first and second degree, laying down quaint 
and speciolls rules, for the detection amI comiction of 
those victims of barbarous folly, straining the plain }'ules 
of evi(lence, to meet these imaginary crimes, and because 
the practices of witches with the devil, and of conju
l'Ors with evil spirits, were seC1'et and dangerous, hol
ding that therefore, witches might be convicte(l without 
full proof. After this, may we not well suspect those 
Irish judges to have imbibed the poison of their crael 
code, and to have eaten of tbe insane root that taketh, 
the reason prisoner .. And as a further lesson of circum
spection, let us not forget, that after that evel' memora· 
ble frenzy, which in a neighbouring state, hurled to des
truction, so many innocent victims, when ihe actors in 
tho.se bloody tragedies returned to the~r senses, ovel'-



whelmed. with shaine and with- eonfusion,' tlteir.ap()lo~ 
was, that they had been (lelu(led by the writings of 
Glallvill,. Hale· and BaXter. What I now -.relate is 
history, tb.at strange as it may ~e~, eannot be disputed, 
-80 dangerous it is to ~ive the teigns to· cruel prejudices. 
At tha.t time-no·eloquence eould dissUade; no advocate 
had courage to oppose the torrent. The trembling 
wretch overawed by the frown of the magistrate, the 
fear of the law, and the dread of death, was no sooner 
denoum.·-ed than he confessed; and many aecusing tllem
selves were received into favor as penitent witches or 
wizards, and used to convict others less guilty, but not 
sp politic. At that epoch the ~aceful society of Friend. 
was thought little less dangerous, and thus did thoS8 
who fled from persecution in England, become through 
ignorance most intolerant persecutors in America. Such 
"is the nature of that fiendlike spirit~ which it requires but 
a moment to raise amI centuries to lay. Thank heaven 
iUs l~id in this laml, and I trust forever. The best 
p~of of which is, that we can discuss this question, in 
peaee and charity without stirring one angry -pas
sion, or one malignant feeling. For there is no man OR 

this side the Atlantic, that does not regard these er
l'OT'S of past times, as examples to be shunned, not imita
ted; nor should I revive their memory, but for that pur
pose. It seems indeed, as if providence had decreed 
this land, to be the grave of persecution, and the cradle 
4)f tolerance. The illustrious Penn, was imprisoned for 
his tlangero'USopinions in Englaml; he came to Ameri- . 
ea~ and being invested with legislative authority, found
ed a code upon the principles of pure and unequivoeating 
toleration. The jtorJl).S of the revo!"tjoll Rattered ~k. 

~ 



die precious seedS", antl ~h~ British empire it~elf, after a
long lapse of years, received, practical lessons of that 
wisdom, it had banished from its shores. Even in Ire. 
land tiro- eheering . ray ,pierced the gloomy nisht of .op
l)ressioll : tbe sympathetic charm a.waked the sleeping-. 
genius of a reanimated people, an(l rai~e(l·u,p those. 
champions of civil and religiol1a rights, within a~d with~ 
out the .walls of parlia.ment, whose splendid eloqv.enee,. 
mowed the native measure of mllny a. thousand sQUIs 
that bondage had degraded. How far that glorious spirit 
has since sunk into subj ection; how far the unceasing wurk. : 
jngs of corruption and ulltoward events: have ag~ill sub
_ue(lthe generous feeling't of that seloSon,I ca~ot, d~", 
not say; but with reipectto cat~olic pe)"secntion, it receiv. 
ed its d.eath blow from the American revolution, and thfJ. 
eonstitt~tion of the free states that compose this grea.t 
eommonwealth. It might be amusing and instructive too" 
to trace the progress of catholic emancipation, did ou~ 
time Mlmit of it.. To see in the ikst trembling supplica.. 
tiolJs of the abject petitionel'for rights, that slaves would 
scorn to ask, the htm'ible relation of the oppressor and 
the oppressed. To be allowed to swear allegiance aDd 

fidelity, was granted with reluctance, as a toe gen.er. 
0118 boon. To (lisclaim upon oath, charges of which DO 

man was guilty, was &R-indul,;enee almost too great t() 
ask for. That the sen should no longer by the mere 
act of conforming to another church, be free to violate 
the ordel' ofnature and disinherit his own father, was & 

mighty concession. To hold a lease for yetLfS, or tak9 
by devise-he was a bold projector that dared to ask fot'· 
that. To be a school-master, or a sehool-master's as·· 
~istaDt, Was ~o lb.UW to expect.. To« cQmmit 1»atT"i .. 



61 
-fIlltn!l" with ,impuRity,. was against all due subol-dinatj.61l~ 
At length a new and ,more auspicious era ca,me, et, mas. 
nus ab integro BfBClo1'1Lm naseitu1' O1'do. 

A.nd nOW the patriot, soaring, on the wi1Jgs of 'enT 

th~siasm, recommends' a g-radual emaneipation,in the 
generous hope that the catholics 'would ill the course 0 

1i(Jme indefinite period, or iB same undetermined ~rie~ 
of succeeding generations, inherit a capacity to take fl-ee. 
dom.But still to have a gun to scare the crows, astee~ 
pIe or a bell, or a vote at a vestry, was too dangerous 
i. 'confidence. To be a juror or a constable, an attorney 
or II. ba,trisrer, or to hold any station, civil or military, 
was not yet to be hoped OT looked for. The thing had 
already gone too far. Tbe aiarm was rung. Protestant 
corporations, grand juries, comm.ittees aed hired presses; 
poured forth their malignant ribaldry. The truth was 
this. The honr of danger was passed by, and with it 
the season of coo.cession was gone.. Then came the 
.or;anized banditit Then the no popery and peep of 
-day men~ Then the re'call of faithless promises. 
And that government that refused to tolerate catholics, 
tolerated, instigated and indemnified a faction, whos~ 
deeds will never be forgotten. Then came hangings, half 
bangings, conflagrations,plunder an.d torture.. Rap~ 

murder and indemnity went hand in hand. And then 
it was, that a spectacle new and appalling, fur the first 
tim3, presentNl itself; and presbyterian, churchman, 
and catholie were seen to ascend the same ica:ffold, 
and die in the cause of an indissoluble union. The great 
cause of human em1ocipatiou in spite of events, has still 
procee(}ed, and were the qnestien that we are now debao 
ting, given a~aillst us, we might filld to our aitonisment, 



that on that very hour when an American tribunal had: 
pronouneed against the freedom of the catholic faith, th& 
u.nited parliament of Britain and Ireland had· pronoun
~d it free. 
, I am aware that the words I have. spoken touching 

the penal laws of Ireland, must seem strange to many., 
It W01dd be too cold and tedious to quote them from· 
the statute book one by one, and perhaps too, 'foreign to 
the point. I have no principle to es~b1ish bu.t thill, that 
we should never look to Ireland fora preceden4 wher~ 
the rights·of catholics were coneerned.. If what I hav~ 
said be'true, I think it is enough. AmI to shew that I 
have not exaggerated, I shan now refer to some, of 
the expressions of the great Edmund Burke,upon,the 
same subject. In the year f7'8~, w:hena billf()r ihe re
lief of the Roman.eatholies was proposed. by Mr: Gard
ner a 'member'of the I.rishbouse of commcms, Mr. Burke 
in answer to a noble peer who had oonsu}tedhim, used 
these words ~ .., 

" To look at the bill tll tire abstract, it is neither mOl'e 
nor less, than" a renewal act of universal, unmitigated, ' 
indi~pensable, exceptionless disqualiftcation." Yet thi8 
of· which he spoke, was a bill for the 1'elief of the Ro
man catholics. If such was the character of the relief· 
intended 1>y their advocates, what mllst be the condition 
from which they sought relief? 

Speaking of Mr. Hutchinson, then provost of the 
university, and a man distinguished in the Irish parlia. 
ment and councils, who had proposed a few sizer
ships in Trinity College for the education of t11e catho
lic elergymen, Mr. Burke uses these emphatic terms: 
"Mr. Hutchinson certainly meant well; but coming 



from.sueh a· man as him,.il shews tile 'dan~ of~ufferl;· 
ing any deseriptionof men to fall into entire contempt,. 
for the very eharities intended' for them al'e.not perGeiv~, 
ed to be fresh insults. Where every thing ""u.sefqJ it
withJield, an;}. ooly what is servile is perDiitted, it is 
easy to conceive upon what· footing they JllllSt be in lIueh 
a plaCe. Mr. Hutchinson must mIl· know ,tire J'egllrd 

and honor"I'have· for him; my dis~enting from him, in 
this parlfealar, only shews that'l thiak ' he 'has ltivetl ia 
Ireland I . To baveany respeCt for the charader or per~ 
son' of a popish priest there, Ok! 'tis an uphill work 
ind@edW' . ·And aU.ding to tee penalty ()f death for mar-' 
rying. a pr&testant with a papist, he continues, "Mr. 
Gardner's .lwmanity was 'shoeked at it,· as one of the 
worst parts of that ·bal'bal'Ollil system, if one could set
<tIe the preference where almost all the paris' were out
rages Ul»Oll the rights of humatlity. and the laws of 
nature." Mr. BoEke-then eon eludes tis admirable let
ter thus: "Thinking "over this matter maturely, I see 
no'reason for altering my opinion in any part. The act 
as far as itgoes,;is 'good undoubtedly. It amounts very 
nearly to toleration in religious eeremonies ; 'but it pots 
a new bolt on ~ivi1 rights, and rivets the old ones ill 
such a manner, that neither, I fear, will be easily loos
ened. I could have wished the eivil advantages to take 
the lead, the others of religious toleration would follow 
as a matter of eo~e. From what I have observed, it 
is pride, arrogance, and a spirit of domination, and not 
a bigotted spirit of religion that has caused and kept 
np these oppressive statutes. I am sure I have known 
those who oppressed papists in their civil rights, ex
~eedingly indulgent to them in their religious eeremo-



Ilies, a'IlJl 'Wlroreallywisl1ed them ·to continue 'catboliet 
in order to fumish pretences for oppresaion. These 
pel'8Ons newel" saw. a manr by converting, eseape out of 
,tbeiJ:' power but with grudging Rnd regret. I baYa 
known men, to· whom I aui not une.haritable in saying 
(thooglt they are dead) that tltey would have beeomepa~ 
pists in order t9 ()ppr88s, praiestants, if being protestautIt 
it was not in their power to oppress papists. It is inju~ 
tico, and not ,a mistaken conse.ience, that has beeR the 
prine.iple of perseeution, at least aLfiI far as ba1il fallen un
tIer my gbservation." 

~rh6 Court will excuse 1ge for calling to my aid, the 
opinions of this eminent man, Up01l a subject where the 
truth is almost beyoud credibility. Well might be sa, 
that injustiee and not even' a. mistaken conscience had 
die.tated these persecutions, for wllOever reads the Irisk 
history will see that these persecutions form two l',pochs~ 
One before and one -since the reformation. The one con. 
taining an era of about 400 yearl!, tho other allOut 300. 
)~oth equally fantastical and wicked. During the for
mer, the nativ-es of Ireland suffered for being Irish, or 
speaking Irish. They were I'l'Onounced aliens in their 
native land, and forced' to sue out letters of den'ization. 
And in the reign of the third Edward they preferred a 
petition to be naturalized. It was refused. They reo 
bel~d-were defeated, and punished. It was no felo. 
ny, and so ena.cted, to kill an Irishman in Ireland, and 
was forbidden under monstroul penalties, to speak Irish, 
to use the fashions of Ireland, to wear the beard ullon 
the upper lip, or wear wide sleeves. If anyone Will 

curious enough to read the' ancient statutes and ro1l8 of 
parliament, from the days of Edward the third, to tltos'e 



'If . 

• r HenrY the,eighth, lu~ would And' plainly enough, than 
mistaken eonseieneeohall nQtwog. to flo witlt the matter, 
80r religion nothing ;,bnt thaUhe lov.e of plunder, POWtl'; 

'and eonllseatiQn was the sole u<lollly motive. It ,was· 
~t unjl the axe was blunted I)Y' long Ulle, tilJ,the ,uUD.d 

was exhausted by the work of centuries, that reli~QD 
eerved to whet the .edge and relQlldle the brand.TIren 
streamed abroad the bloody bannel' 'uf the chu.reb ; 
then rose anew the yell of desolatiun; and then agaiD 
the spoiler grew rich UPOD the soil, reeking and fattened 
with the natives blood. '.rhence the broad cha~rs or 
&lesolated provinces, and plantillg of human beings, 
fer so. they termed it, amoagst the bleaching bones of 
those destroyed by war and famine in th,e name or 
Qod! !! Were there rebellions?, Were there massa
~? Aye, to be SU1'C, there were!, They· wue the. 
.tmal crop. For he that sows must reap! Away 
then with Irish cases and IrishautllOrities: for to adopt 
them here woul<l be as mad as wicked. The billi' 
persecutors had th~ir motives. It was theil' interest. 
They lived upon it. . '.rhey had no living else tha 
plots and forfeitures! They were not simple bigots, 
aeting from mistaken conscience. They were piratel 
determined to hold- what they had got, and ra.ther than 
lose it scatter law and justice to the wiuds and waves~ 
The cunning ma.riner will throw overboard the mast. 
precious of his effects, when his life and aU is at stake. 
And so they did. But who except a ·maniae will do s. 
in a. season of tranq uillity and calm? Indeed in later 
times the c'oniinuance of the catholic oppressi4)nl!l hu 
taken the character of dowllright folly; and the wi!!est 
altd keeAest of British stateSll1.ell ha~ eo considered it. 
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°a'trd if sa, ~very¥t iimL every deci~9n ~. tfQCew.. 
\lpon ~those. aBtiqu~!ed .err.ot!J) is at once a. folly an,d. 
'crjl1e ;,~.8hewinsqnl'y. hoW·fap." lire .evil that"men do, 
liv~s after. them.".. But to mtLke~a dOGision DOw"w.bie4: 
"WPQ.Yl b(J:b~~n.d: all pre$dent, "e~n in the. WQJ;st ~t 
t4nes,would;bq wlJat 1 .. eanllOt give a name, to.; 

What. hav~ our· ~urts to. do with these cases, .or 
how do they .apply to our. eondition? .. Unless it 
lJe to speculate Uptm such frightful histories, .as . the 
contemplative . traveller ascends the : vantage ground, '. 
and. seatIng himself upon the. border of some ex
ti~guished, vo\~no; above the regions of mis~ or vapOur, 
surveys above him the un~1011ded nrmament, and below# 
the rava.{;~s. of .a -cobvulsed world, the yawning cra
ter, the sulphurous abyss, the scattered fl'agments or 
.disjointed naturt;, \.he eonje!L1ed torrents of. once 8treaJil~ 

. ing nre, under which lie .buried and incrusted the tr~ .. 
slues. of civilization, wealth and arts ; and moralizing on 

"such awful objects, compares the benign laws of the crea;. 
tor with the eifort~ of the destroying spirit. '].'0 contrast 
:these hjstories. and b~bl!-rous c()(les with our happy con
stitution,a.p.d our enviable state, is to draw from them a 

. Doral; deep and wise. But though. we use t)Iem, let ult 
Jl9~ be ,familiar with them. Let us apply all due pre
caution against tbeir~enomous contagion. I would hard-

'. 'ly tpuch the volumes th~t contain them, till I had draWIl 

on my gloves and said God bless me from aU gramme
l'y. '- I would rel~ate th~m to sOl'ne lonely desart, such 
·as the barren Island. And there I would k,eep them 
fathoms under groun~. Some wretch from the state pri
sons, who had ran the round of vice; and eould not be in
Jaoeulated with allY new jnf~etjoJ.l1 s~9uAd bq t~e4' gl.ial"-... 



dian. Once in the period of a lustre or olympiRd~ 
when the wind blew oft' our coast, they should be dug 
up; fasting, ablutions, and exorcisms, iirst performed; and 
if telegraphic signs, could be devised to communicate 
their terrible contents, it would be safest. But, bring 
such thfngs into a court of justice? O! never, never.
Fie! fte ! they are too rank. I think I could smell out 

that volume that treats of the dead Lord's will, amI 
the inquisition held upon him, after death, for "f'elap
sing into popery." Yes here it is ! The whole systrm 
is already rotting above ground, let us hasten to inter 
its miserable remains .. And now having done with Irish, 
let us turn to the English history. It is good to learn, 
even from an enemy. Mr. Pitt, who for years governed 
England by dint of ingenuity, Was a good or a bad ge~ 

Dins; I eare not which. He ,vas once a friend ofpllrlia.; 
mentry reform, but abandoned that; he was more than 
once desirous of reforming the penal code, and in that I 
believe he was more sincere, for he was sagacious enough 
to see the impolicy and gross absurdity of main
taining it any longer. In f788, when It bill was propo
sed for the relief of the Roman catholics, It committee 
of the English catholics, waited upon him. He desir': 
eel from them some authentic evidence of the catholic 
elergy, and universities abroad, that eertaindangerous 
tenets imputed to them, were not ayowed by the catho. 
lie church. -

The three following queries were drawn up under his 
auspices. 

t. Has the pope or cardinals, or any body· of men, or 
any individual of the church of Rome, any ~ivil a1J

Jt. 



1hority, power, jurisdiction or pre-eminence whatever 
within the realm of England? 

!. Can the pope or cardinals, or any body of meR, 
or aily individual of the "church of Rome; absolve or (lis
pense with his Majesty's subjects, from their oath ef 
allegiance, on any pretence whatever? 

8. Is there !lny principle in the tenets of the catholie 
faith, by which catholics are justifie(l in not keeping 
faith with heretics or other persons, differing with them 
in religious opinions,' in any transaction eitber of a pub
lic or a private nature?* 

This was done no doubt, with a view to soften the 
King's conseience, which at that time was buckram 
against catholics. For his majesty bad not then formed 
an alliance with the pope, nor sent his dragoons to 
guard his person, nor had Englaml tben spent as m~h 
blood and treasure, to put up tbe pope and the Bourbons 
as she had before expended to pull them (lown~ These 
things fell out afterwards. 

All great leaders of men have been adllicted to ora
eles. In old times, they sent to Jupiter Amonon in Af
rica, or else to Diana at Ephesus, or else to the Del
phic priestess, or to the old sybil. Mr. Pitt sent to none 
of these, nor did he consult the rioters of MoOt'fields, 
nor the priestly mob, nor the Orangemen. He did more 
wisely; he did very wisely. Let us (10 him justice. He 
sent his queries to six of the principal catholic universi
ties of Europe. The Sorbonne at Paris, to DOllay, to 
Louvain, to Alcala, to Salamanea, and to Vallado lid. 

• See the answers or the six universities at length in the ap-
{lendix." . 
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As politicians, mostly know the answer, before they :ask 
the qnestion, so I need not say that these universities 
a.ll concnrred in disclaiming, and fumly disavowing all 
these imputations, which no catholic ever thought of; 
unless it were in ancient times of war and contentions 
for kings and kingdolll5, when the corruptions not of the 
ehul'ch of Rome, but .of some corrupt ministers of that 
church, had by forming leagues of" wicked .priestsanti 
princes" dishonored that church. None but foolish min
isters could have thought of visiting all those crimes of 
past ages upen the catholic churcb, because there had 
been weak or wicked luiests, no more than of destroy
ing all kings bec.aWle there had been weak and wicked 
princes. 

I should have venerated Mr. Pitt for this judicious 
step, if I could be quite sure that he was sincere. It 
wouhl cover a multitude of his sinsw And it is only to b. 
lamented, that some minister, as sagacious, bad not sent 
these queries to those six universities three ceRturies be. 
fore. How much burning and ripping, would have been 
spared. I wish thatMr. Pitt had not, for his good name's 
sake, so soon after receiving this authentic testimony, 
tolerated that ferocious rabble of no popery, Orange.. 
men, king's conscience men, and peep of ~ boys, 
whose atrocities are now as much history as his life 
and death. It is true, I will say it for him, he 
never loved them, he bated. and despised them; but 
he knew them well, that they were always for evil, nev .. 
or for good, and having done.aU the mischief required, 
the sooner they were extinguished the safer and better it 
would be. But still he used them to carry his point, 
and .overthrow the pa.rlilUllent ef Irelmd ~ wlUeh 110 W ' 



before eOl'rupted to his ends.· HaviB1; gli.itied his 
point, he tl'iell to put them down, but it is easier to 
exeitewickedness Hum it is to subdue it. The hounds 
once uncoupled and set upon the traet of blood, ran riet 
on the hot scent, and the huntsman himself could not 
call them off. When he would have whipped them 
again. into their kennel, they were sange and bayed 
him. 

Having the authentic evidence of the six universities, 
that it was no tenet of catholies to break faith with heri
ties, he resigne(l his office, as he said, because he could 
not keep faith with the catholics. He resumed his place 
and did not keep faith with them. He was crossett i. 
this by the peep of day boys, and by his other enemies, 
in his other projects, and be died, in what faith I know 
Dot, lamenting Ms incapacity to do justice, . and exelaim· 
ill,;, Oh my poor country ! 

. The Mayor. From what. book do you talre th6lt 
queries of Mr. Pitt. 

Cov:nsel. I read them if it please the oourt, as ge.
era} history, from Mr. Plowden's his~rica18urveyofth8 
state of lrel811d. 'rhel a.re I presume, upon the jOlR.· 
'DaIs of tM parliament. 

Recorder. Thel8.lle so, I have seen them. 

C01IIINel. It is time now to take leave of foreign his. 
tory. And as to those precedents of fereign law, the 
only weight they can have, 'is that of so muth paper and 
·ealf's ikiD, for eur ow. eonetitutio. i.'J so explicit upOIl 
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Chis important head of religious toleration, that notbin~ 
but the inveterate habit of running to foreign authorities, 
eould have put it into the mind of any of us, to look else. 
where for instrudion in so plain a case; unless we ara 
to resemble that fabled raee, that continued suckling 
-till after their bear(Is grew. " 

The constitution stands in need of no such illustra
tions. It is simple, and precise~ and unequivocal. It 
may like other human institutions be perverted, but it· 
eannot be easily mistaken. A.nd judges who so well 
know its history will mistake it least of all. The. peo
ple whose will it speaks, were not of any 6ne church, as 
the learned attorney has said; but of many and" various 
sects, all of whom had suftered more or less in Europe 
for their religious tenets, tlnd many of whom ha-l 
1II1relentingly persecuted each other. A.ll that came 
from England, 0.0(1 were not of the church established 
by act of parliament, of which the King of England was 
the head, all these were either catholics or protestant 
dissenters, and in one or the other character, liable to 
pretty heavy disabilities and penalties. The catholies 
it is true, bore the hardest burthen of all ; but the others 
would be very sorry, I believe, to put aside our consti
tution and resume their ancient condition. And God 
forbid it should be so. For among the many losses tbat 
would light upon the community, we might be deprived 
'Of the respected magistrates that now sit to judge of 
our most precious rights. For if they dissented from the 
established church, then they eoult1 not hold any omce 
in a. corporation; and then they must come down from 
that bench which they fill so well, and pay a penalty 
moreoyer for havin; sai there, unlesi they could pro. 



duce the certifica:e of a churchwarden, that they had ta
ken ~ sacrament they (lid not acknowledge, in a 
church that was not thek own; or unless they were. 
ihrough clemency, indemnified and pardoned as felonl 
and outlaws al·e. Inced not say more to the court; 
than refer to the tcst and toleration acts of England, and 
thc i~d6mnity bills passed for the relief of protestant 
dissenters. :.\Ir. Attorney had forgot all this. I put 
bim now in mind of it. Happy country, I again repeat 
it, where sach things can be forgot. But I speak not 
unly of what ha.s been, but now is. At this day, a qua
ker, such is the term bestowed on the society of 
Friends, cannot be a witness in any criminal case, nor 
a juror in any case, nor can he yote at an t'lection for 
members of parliament, nor can he hold any office 
in the government, unless he be sworn like other pro
testants. He cannot enforce the performance of an 
award, or the paymcnt of costs, upon the credit ofJli$ 
affirmation. His religion forbids bim to swear like other 
l1rotestants, as that of the catholic clergyman fOl'bids 
llim to. betray the secrets of confession, and therefore, 
in England, both are disqualified; but the constitution 
of New -York tolerates all religions, and neither is the 
Friend called upon by it to 8wear, nor the confessor to 
l)etl'ay. The quaker:s are not commj.tted to prison in tlu. 
country by ajustice for non-payment oftythes. Nor are 
they fined as in England for not serving in war. 'rhey 
enjoy in aU these respects the full and equal measure of 
toleration, amI a greater indulgence than others. All 
others must join the ranks of their country; and oppose 
its enemies. They are exempt. They are neither asked 
to go like their fellow citizens, nor yet to iiad a 'Ju~;; 
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ltitute, but for less than the hire of n. inere la. 
bourer, they are defended. And· this that the gen. 
t1eman calls a fine, is a most signal benefit.
And from thisfa.ct I (Iraw another conclusion,' that 
the constitution has 1cft nothing vaguc 01' und~fined that 
was capable of being define(\. AntI when it lays down 
the general rule, intending an exception, that exception 
is defined. And when it gave toleration to the religioml 
professions and worship of all mankind, knowing that 
it was of the religion of the quaker not to fight, it pro· 
nounced the reasonable condition upon which that ex
emption was to be enjoyed. The catholic religion was 
surely as well known as that of .the quaker. No christian 
could be ignorant of it: and for the same reason if the fra
mers of the constitution intended any exception, they 
'Would have stated it. AU catholics knew it because it was 
their religion. All protestants, because they must know 
that against which they protested or they know nothing. 
The catholic religion was as the genus, and the varion. 
species were composed of that and the essential difference. 
The subdivisions were but varieties. The catholic churclt 
eontains at least two thirds of the c;hristian population 
in the old world, amI with respect to this article of 
auricular confession, it is still retaine(] by the Greeks 
and oriental schismatics, after a seperation of ~oo years. 
In this continent, looking to Canada on thc north, 
and the vast am1 populous nations to the south, thl'ce 
fourths are surely catholic. If so, three fourths of th. 
Whole christian world arc catholics. . If the people 
who matie this constitution were as the leuhed gentlc. 
maD has' said, a protestant people, they were then a 
christian people, and if they were a cbristian people, 
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is it likely that they made a constitution tolerating the 
reli~ion of all mankind, and subjoined, by way of par
enthesis, 'apr()viso putting under the han of i. new 
and unprecedented proscription, three fourths of the 
ehristians that inhabit the globe? Would not this be a 
moral monster, incongruous and amorphous, likesomer 
frightful sport of nature, with a foot bigger than the 
whole b()dy, antI trampling on its own head P. Can we 
slander the fathers of OU1' constitution by supposing they 
did this either in ignorance or through equivocation ~ 
No! For it needed' little leaming indeed to know all 
that I have stated,' They needed not to be deep learn
ed in the writings of the fathers, nor in the histories of 
general councils, eamms, decretals, convocations, sy
nods, or consistories; nor in legends, traditions, creeds, 
or catechisms, litanies nor liturgies, manuels nor missel .. , 
breviaries nor homilies. In that familiar volume of the 
commentaries cited yesterday, they would have found it 
all, set (lown under the hea(l of oft'ences against God 
and religion. They would have found as many models 
of proscription against jew and gentile, protestant and 
papist, as there are fashions or vagaries in a mil1ener'g 
·shop. Some of which, I think, are great oft"ences in 
themselves against God and religion. 

It was with full knowledge of all this, and to clos6 
the door forever against religious contention, that the 
88th article of our constitution was framed, by wllieh all 
religious are put upon 'the very same footing, without 
preference or discrimination. From thence forward no 
frail man is' to set hiQlself up to jUtlge his fellow, for his 
faith and usurp 'the power oftlre almighty judge, by 
"hom all mustbe.judsed; nor are we to lay huds 
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on one another, or punish either by death, by fine, or by 
prison, the free exercise of religious worship or profes. 
simi. If there be any, who does not see the wisdom of 
this enactment, let him open the page of history, and read 
of tbe blootly religious wars of Europe, of which the 
wounds are still fresh and blee(ling. I.£t him reflect who' 
his own fathors were, and he will find the cogency and 
wisdom of the act. Ii'rom the time of 'that constitution, 
the waters of strife were no m(,Jfe to be let loose; amI as 
rights undefined, are wrongs concealetl; as exceptions 
lead to contentif)os and equivoeations ; soOthe principle 
was established like a beacoon on It rQck, to be a light and 
guide to all the world. 

Under this constitution, it is lawful for one to say, l 
hold of Christ, another, I hold of Paul, another, I of Ce
phas, another, I of Appollos. One only exeeption there is, 
and that is tht§ proviso, that this liberty of conscience
shall not be construed, to excuse acts of licentionsness, 
or justify practices inconsistent with the peace and safe. 
ty of the state, and this brings me closer to the point. 

The District Attorney has laid it down, as though it 
were conceded, that the general principle oflaw is with 
him, aml that we who claim an exception, must shew .. 
ourselves entitled to it. I explicidy deny that proposi-
tion. 'rbe constitution here lays down the general rule, 
that all mankind shall be tolerated, without preference or 
discrimination, and we claim no exception from that role. 
It is ouroadversary that would enforeetbe proviso, and tak~ 
advantage of it against us; and it was for him to she", 
how we fell within it. It was fol' him to shew in what 
our acts were licentious, or our practices dlingerous. 
The modest worth and unambitiQus eOUNes of tbia I!"~ 

~ 
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tor, often to be found by the bed of sickne8s, or in fhe. 
abode of sorrow, but neyer in the repairs of revel or dis. 
order, repels aU idea oflicentAommess. It remained then 
to fall back upon the subject of danger. And truly, Mr. 
_~ttomey with all his invention, was much put to it to· 
imagine a ease of dallgl' I'. It was a dangel'ous l)as8' 
for him and his argument. My colleague had pointed out 
from Blackstone's commentalies, that the danger which 
served as an apology for, the proscriptions of the catho
lics in the British empire, was tbat of the pope and the 
pretender, The gentleman could not bring himself to say 
he was afraid of those persons. And yet Mr. Justice 
Blackstone had laid down that when the family of the 
one, and the temporal power of the other was reduced, 
or at an end, the catholics might safely enjoy their 
seven sacraments, auricular confession, and an. But if 
the gentleman had gon~ still further and &aintained that 
the pope and pretender were on board Sir John BOl'lase 
Warren's :O.eet, it would have been little less surprising 
than the danger he did suppose, namely, that should there 
be a conspiracy of catholics to (leliver up this city to the 
enemy, and that they should confess to the priest, and 
the priest conceal it, and so the city be lost. If the 

• eatholie is to hold his rights, and, have the equal benefit 
of the constitution, upon the hard condition of satisfying 
the doubts of all doubters, and the cMils of all cavillers; if 
all possible things, however insupposeable, are to be sup
posed against him, this argument may (10, But then the 
38th article of the constitution is a dead letter to him; 
for onder the pretence of dangers, figure(l merely in the 
imagination, all the old crimes, plots and massacres may 
be acted over again, But for my part I take all this " 
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probably it is meant, in pleu811try; aad in truth, I ~Bl''' 
little from this part. of the learned gentleman's argu- . 
Ulent, as.tie probably does from the pope, the pretender, 
or the catholic pl.,t. he talks of. I shall therefore~ 
knowing as we all do, who they are that comp~e the 
bulk of the. Roman catholics in this city, content my" 
lelf by 8'UJlPBBiftg that they will not give -the city to the 
F.Alglish.. No, not even if the troops of" his holiness 
himself, should join in alliance with the British to in. 
vadt, it. And. I maintain in the. presence of my clien~ 
.and in iheirname, that doctrine boldly 8lld, fir.mly. That 
though the :eatholics must aekDow le(1ge the pope as su .. 
. pre me head. oftheir church,. yet the, know, their duty y. 
eitlz~ would oblige them to r~si8t ·him as. a temponJ. 
prince,.if iA t_teha.racter, he should make war u~ that 
counttY, which is theirs, aDd theirs by choice, the strong
est of all ties.. Yes,and if the govermoeat was too slow in 
providing them with .arms, they would with their pick
axe, or their 8Pa.de,or .their eart..rung, or paradvent1lre, 
10lJle old sanctiiied shillelah, the trophy of d~ys that are . 
past, .dri~-e·tIt.e enemy am ·his eannon, as it ha.$. hap. 
penedhfore. This is my sllpposioon. And I suppos. 
further~ that there iJ .. e ·only way .to make such per!' 
sQns dangerous; that is, to put their clergyman in pd. 
son for not' befl.'ayiag the mOlt holy of all enlapments 
towards God .or man. I . • 

When my learned adve1'88.ry advanced that .this w .. 
a protestant country, and that a grant had been made bJ 
the protestants to the catholipJ, one woJ.Ild suppose that 
they stood in this relation, ' that the protestant was the 
liege lord, and the eatholic the vassal. We ea.Ib6 hem 
·,to ariue thi$ quesUon with. gOQd ie.per, 'Iel our poj 



a.nd reverend e1ient~ whose evidellce'is oUl" text, has set 
us a good eXlIm:,le of mocleratioD and gentleness, which 
with due allowance for my humeur, I will endeavour to 
foilow. 'rhat the majority of tile- inhabitants and eiti. 
zens of this state, were protestants when the constitution 
was formed, I do not dispute. But in e~tablishing & 

t.onstitution!ll code, different from thilt of England, they 
did nothing but un&b,ackle themselves and the catholics 
~gether. I ha~e read the ease of a long and,angt·y per
eecution of two DUt6h calvinist clergymen in this very 
eity, under the acts of conformity and unifor.m.i'ty, and 
lor that I refer the gentleman to Smith's history of New • 

. York, wllere it is fully detailed. But I will tell him 
further that if he shonld prevail so far as to do away the 
strong and wholesome provision of our constitution, he 
might himself tbat instant beoome a member no.t of a. 

. protestant, hut of a catho~ie country. For when LOrd 
Kenyon in Dubal'rt's ease observ'ed, the catholic reli

,gion is not nOlD known to the laws of England, it Wal 

beca.use the statute books had established anotner in its 
place. But all English statutes are abrogated inthiw 
state, and I should be gIa(l to know what else prevents the 
-eatholic religion from being the common law of this land, 
as it was of England before those, statutes? We know 
that it was the common law, and that the fathers of· the 
law as well as the fathers of the .church, 'were catho:
lies! Alfred and Edward, Briton, Bracton, Glan • 
. viii, Heugham, theanthors of the Mirror and Fleta, 
8Ild many more suth, were· all catholics; and to 
erown the list,the revered Sir Thomas Moore, at 
once both witty, wise and great, the patron of judges, 
.. elegan~ eorrespondeDt of Erasmus, .lost his head 
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upon the block, for adhering to his religion, and oppo
sing the lust of a King. 

Hut let no man be alarmed., We claim no suprema
,eye We !:leek no~hing but pure and perfect equality. 
~"'rom the bottom of our 'hearts we sincerely tolerate you 
all. We will lay hands on none of you, for your wor
ship or profession; and foi· ourselves, we claim neither
more nor less. Hands off on all sides. And if any of 
you are aggrieved we will invoke the eonstitution in your 
favour, as we do in our own. 'Ve wiil join with all 
good eitizens in loving, respecting; and defending it. 
:For it is our own. If the protestnnt dissenters, as the 
English term goes, are not so foolish, so neither are we 
s() simple, as not ~o ,know the diiferenee between the 
toleration act of England and the toleration of the 
eonstitution of New -York. The one may ease the 
loatl, but the other takes it oW. The former is from ODe 

set of suhjects to another; the lattt'r is a eompaet be. 
tween freemen. 1M us have our rights' to-day, that 
when it falls to our turn to judge, as it may to morrow, 
'We may know of" no preference or diserimination.'~ 

- Every eitizen here is in his own eountry. 'To the pro
testant it is a protestant cOWltry; to the catholie, a ca
tholic countr:; and the jew, if be pleases, may es
tablish in it his New Jerusalem. Not only so, but this 
very plank upon whieh I stand, as long as I continue to 
oeeupy it in arguing this eause, is my eatholie plank; 
and if this gentleman he a calvinist, that, he stands 
upon, is his ealvin~st plank. These sayings are home
ly! No' matter; they are plain. I wish to he plain ; 
very plain-past all mistaking. As I am a friend to 
catholics, I would not have them vexed; were I thei); 
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_emy, and thought them dangerous, 'I shauid ROt pv. 
them such advantage. 
. As to tbis idea of danger to tho state, from the sec.re
oy enjoined on the confessor by the .catholic churcb, it 
is. quite strange at this time of day,: to eall it in question, 
as dangerous to any state, seeing it has existed sinee. 
christianity, under all the various forms and modula,. 
tioDS of civilized society. Indeed, if. this tenet eould 
'be assailed upon the pretence.of danger, there is no part 
of the catholic religion that could stand; for it is that 
one of all their sacraments, that never has been attacked 
upon . s~ch score by the sharpest assailants; and thosa 
who have spared no other have been tender of this.
In a colleetion· of German writings, by Martin Lu-. 
ther, p. ~3, tRat authOl" pronounees in its favour 80 

strongly as this, "that he lVould rather fall! bar.k" WIder 
the papal tyranny than ba.Ve it abolished." 

* ~.rhe protestant ministers of' Strasburg, al80,. after 
the reformation was Cully establishe4., regretted so mock 
the abo-litiQn of auricular confession, that they petitionetl. 
the magistracy to have it restored, but were answered 
that it was then too late; for to restore that and not the. 
rest would he like putting on a wooden leg.. And iD. 
those quet°ies of Mr. Pitt, it is not evell glaneed' at a. 
dangerous. 

Having disposed of tbeal'gument of da.nger to the· 
:state, I must now proceed to shew the innocence and 
the excellence of this institution. Fol' it would ·he 
'hard that beeause I am not a. Roman catholic I should 
110t do justice to the sentiments of my much respected 
elients. They have put into the hands of their coun-

• Scllaeftinaeher, p. ~~; 



!leI a little book, full of good matter, written by the' 
Reverend John Gother. It lIas been cited by Mr. Ri. 
ker. It is entitled, The papist misrepresented and re
presented. It contains a two-fold charader of popery: 
giving on one hand a sum of the superstitions, hlolatries, 
cruelties, treacheries, amI wicked principles laid to 
their charge; and on the other it lays open that religion, 
which those termed papists own and profess; the chief 
articles of their faith, and the principal grounds and 
J:e8sons which attach them to it. I shall rea(1 b!!t one
page of this little work,which I think will he satisfac
tory to the court. It is page :24, of the first Americalb" 
from the nineteenth London edition. 

"OF CONFESSION." 

" The papist, misrepresented, belieycs it part of his 
religion to make gO(ls of men; foolishly thinking that 
these have power to forgive sins. And therefore as of
ten as he finds his conscience oppressed with the guilt 
of his oifences, he calls for one of his priests; -and 
having run over a catalogue.of his sins, he asks of him 
pardon and forgiveness. AmI what is most absurd 'of 
all, he is 80 stupi(1 as to believe, that if his Ghostly 
Father, after he has heard all his villainies in his eat', 
(Ioes but pronounce three or foul' Latin words over his 
head, his sins are forgiven him, although, he had never 
had any thoughts of amendment, or iIltention to forsake 
llis wickedness." 

There spake bigoh'y ! 

" The papist trlily 1'epl'eBented, believes it damna
ble in any reli~it)n te make gods of m~D. :aoweyer he 



'Jlrmlyhohls, that when 'Christ speaking to his' apostles, 
eaid,.John xx. !2. Recewe'DB theHoly Ghost; whose' 
Bins you shall forgi1:e, tliey are forgive7t,'" 0IMl whose 
Bins YOlt shaU retain, they are retained; be gave ·them, 
and their successors, the bishops and priests of. theca. 
tholic. ellUreh,authority -to absolve any, trulypenitenl 
sinner from his sins. And God having thus givrm. them 
the ministry of reconciliation, and made them' Christ's 
legates, ~ Cor. v. f8, f9, ~O. Ch.rist'. -ministers and 
the dispensers -of -,the' mysteries of ,christ. f -CO'1'~ iv:. 
And gi\'enthe.m power that -whosoever they lOfJSed 011 

eartjt shall be loosed in 'heatlen. .JJfaff~ xviii.i8. - He 
undoubtedly believes, that whosoever comes to them 
making a sincere and humble confession of his sins, with 
a true repentance and a firm purpose of amendment, and 
."hearty resolution of turning -froBl. ltis evil ways, may 
from them' receive absolution, by the authority given 
them from heaven; and. no doubt but God ratifies above 
the sentence· prononnced in' that tribunal; loosing -i1l 
kea'Den whtttsoe'Cer is thus loosed by them on earlh~ And 
that, -whosoever cOlnes' wijhout the doe preparation; 
without a repentance from dle bottom of his heart, and
~al intention of forsaking his sins, receives DO benefit , 
by the absolution; but adds sin to sin, by a high eOll~ 
tempt of Go(l's mercy, and abuse of his saerament~." .', 

There spake charity !-' Let us ehusebetween ·them. 

No wonder then, this latter being, the - true eha1'l1ctel' 
of confession, if the bitterest enemies of the catbolie 
faith have still respeeted it ; and that {liseeming minds 
'ave aeimQwledged the -many benefits society might 



praetieany reap from it, abstracted from its religious 
eharaeter. It hILS, I dare say, been oftener attaeked by 
sareasm than by good sense. _ The gentleman who ar
gued against us, has respected himself too much to em
ploy that weapon, and I believe he- has said all that 
'-good sellSe eould urse against it, which we take in veq 
~d part. 
: :But while this ordinance bas been openly exposed 
to scoft' and ridicule, its excellenee has been eoneealed.' 
.y the very seereey it enjoins. If it led to 'lieentious
BeSS or danger, that lieentiousness, or that danger, 
would have eome to -light, and there would be tongue" 
enough to tell it. Whilst on the other hand, its util
ity ean never be proved by instanees, beeause it ean
Bot be shewn how many - have been saved by it;. 
Ilow many of the young of both sexes, have been. 
in the moSt eritieal juneture {)f their lives, aclmonished
from the commit ."lion of some fatal crime, that _ woul~ 
have brought t4e parents hoary hairs with sorrow to 
the ~ve. These are seerets that ean not be revealed .. ... 

'Sinee however, the avenues that lead to viee are many 
and alluring; is it not well that some one should be opeR.-: 
io'therepenting sinner, where the fear en punishment and 
!if the world's soorn, may not deter the yet wavering eon-

, :vert ~ H the road to destruetion, is easy and smooth;· 
lilacilis de3cef&BUB a'Derni, may it not eonsist with wis-. 
110m and poliey, that there be one silent, secret path ... 
where the doubting penitent may be invited,to tufl!. aside; 
and eseape the throng that hurries him along? Som~ 
retreat, where, as in the bosom of a holy ,hermit, with,. 
in the shade of mnooenee and peaee, the' pilgrim of this 
4}'heequered life, .ay draw new iDspirattv.DJ -f!C ~ 

)f 
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and ·reJl88e." If the tbolUi8Jld wa.Y$ oCerror, . are tricked 
with ftower~, is it so. Wl'OBg' that somewhere there should 
be'& spre aIld gentle. friend,. who b~ BO interest to be
t~y,no care, I,ut that.of ministering to.theineipientcure? 
The syren songs and blandishments of pleasure, may 
lead the young and tender heart astray, and the repul .. 
live fro.wn of stern authority, forbid return. ·0.116 step . . 
then gaiued or lo~t; ,is victory or death. L~t me then . . 

Q.Sk yotJ. that 81C parents, wbich would you prefer, that 
the child of yo.ur hopes should pursu6 the course of ruin, 
and continue with the co.mpanions ~ debauch and 
~rime,.or tum to the.confessional, wh81'e if compuneti4)n 
c;ould o.nce bring him, one gentle word, one ~ell timed 
~dmonition, one friendly turn by tke band might save 
,our child fro.mruin, and. your heart fl'Om unavailing 
~OlTOW? And if the harden~d sinner, the murderer, the 
robber, 0.': co.nspirator, ean -once be hroug\t to. bow his 
~tu~porn spiIit" ancl kneel befor.e ~ bfraA t~now man, 
itAvite ltim u. pronounce a penance. s~,,~(l.to his erimes, 
al,d. seek salvation thro.ugh a. full repe~ance, there·· is 
1D0re gained, than by the hloodiest spectacle o.f terror, 
than though his mangled limbs were broken on the 
wheel, his body gibbetted o.r given to the fowls of the air. 
If thesel'efiectioDs have any we,ight at all; if this pie
ture be hut true in aqy put; bette .. forbear and leave 
things as they arc, than too rashly sacrifice to jealous 
doubts, or shallow .rillicule,an o.rdinance sanetiOiled . . 

by antiquitlJ and founded on experience of DULD'S na .. 
ture. F~r if it were possible for even. faith, that remo.ves 
mountains, as they say, to alter this, and witl1 ittct 
abol~b . tlW whole fabrick, of which it is a vital PSI't, 
w~ n~:¥.t :would fo.llow? Hundreds. of.millioQs of chris-
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ians would ber'Set Adrift from' all religions futeain~'~ 
Would' it be better to. ha.ve so ma.ny atheistlf tball so 
many cbristians'? Or if not, what ehurch is fitted to re
~eive into its bosom, this great majority; of all the elu·i~.; 
tiltn world. Is it (letermined whether they shall t.e. 
come jews or philanthropists, (i)hinese 01' MahommedaJts, 
lutherans or calvinists, ~aptists of bl'owuists, materia\
ists, universalists or delitrudioltisis, arians, tl~initarian~, 
presbyterians; baxterians, sabbatarians, or milleaarians; 
~ora.via.ns, antinomia.ns· or 'sandemanians, jumpers or 
dunkers, shakers or quakers, burgers, kirkers, indepen
dents, covena.ntere, puritans, Hutchinsenians, JObSO&

ians, or muggletonians. Idoubf not, that in every seet 
tliat I have .named, there are good men, an if there be, 
I trust they will all find merey, but chiefly so as they 
are charitable'each to rus neighbour. And why should 
they be otherwise? The gospel enjoillsit ; the constitu.:. 
tien ordains it. Intol~rance i~. Utis eounta·y. could pro
@eed from' nothing but a diseased' aileetion of the pill 
mater, or the' spleen. 

The constitution is remedia.te' of many mischiefs, and. 
mUit be liberally construed. ' It is a.lsodeclaratoI'Y, and 
pronounees toleration. "Vita! toleration ? Not that ex
otie and siokly· plant, tha.t in other e8untriee: subsists by: 
cmltllre, beal'ing few blossoms .,11(1 no fruit. No,.. but 
that indigenous tree, ·whose spreading branches streteh 
towar(ls the heavens--inwhieb the native eagle·huilde 
his nest. It is holy.as the Druid's oak- aOll saorilege to 
wound it. If its authors are yet alive, or if. looking down 
from a happier abode, they have now any -care of mor· 
tal things, how must they rejoice to see itilourjsh; to see 
tbat all these elt\lrebes, are hut iJO many temples of OR~ 
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oa1y living .8QC1, ~. whan~~ m. ·worahipp$'s'Uolour;~ 
8}lUy forth with tat and hom! tor. gore each, other". but 
meet like sheep, that a~ of.one shepherd, bllt of anoth. 
er fold. If my ae"bour &1"v8s' to bill own wife, &hall· 
I.qu.nelthat he d~ Ilot;prefer mine,ancllove her bet. ' 
,~; aad if he loves hie own relipon better, is that a. 
~d .of enmity?, I think it shOQ)d not. The pre ... · 
byter.ian:may &68ert the indepea+nt tenets of Ids ehu.~ 
Jet ~t his ~atholie brother in gentleness and charity,. 
f~ng no evil, thinking no evil. Let the ~eru.lfriencl 
eujoy .withQllt molestation his sil~ntdevotion, his ~le"" 
meditation and his inward prayer, his simple ~mUBi·. 
tation, by yea and 1t&1, 'by thee and thou. In like manner,. , 
let the lPethodist indulge the .uathusiutic e~ta~ie8 of .. 
devotion~ without tluldodnessio bis fellf)'W. t)iti&en. Le •.. 
the episeO.pfllian,:JIlore like·thee~o1ie, BAld mUJie, ·shew,.: 
and ceremony, to ehlum the .lenlel. and 8.x the wandel'!- ~ 
ing attention. I have. be. edueate.d.in .that ~urch. I ... ~ 
.0 bigot, I see in it 110 eettain token or~J&Ii~ 6'"IJCBJ! 

a~d yet I elaim the.right to love it· above ,a11.thert,.ifso.. 
I am dispo$ed ; and 1. turn to it witb the~.ore li&feetion, , 
beeause those ne81'est ~ .. d~t 'to • ., by ·evel'1 awr-,: 
tal tie, have b~ll, All,d ... ~ its . .runistel'8, and have bee. 
pod and virtuQus mell. I; challenge fOl' the catholie,., 
the se1f.8a~ right, 1Uld.l.should desp~e him &s1.bouIcl' 
myself, if forc~ or violence should IDatke hina 8werve·frolD; 
JUly teDetof a religion which he.held &8 saend. ,It i .... 
"Dot however, DOr"lleVer shall ,he, an o6.ce to ., ..th~ , 

.. the pious e~olie ,lories in Ilia faith, that he. boasts of , 
the long 8:na 1IDilJ~pted lIuues.ion of Christ's viears, . 
the sandHY,of.its apostles"the lea~ of i~ d~tors, ,tire 
Iwli.nau of its eOWldess marips, its uniiy,integit1f . 



-atholicity, and apeltolie origin;' in the unil'ersalny .t its 
doctrines, dogmatical 'and' moral; in the nnanimity of its 
councils, in its miracles, vietories, and sublime antiquity.
What right have I to cavil at aU this r . It is enough 
for me, that amongst the friends I have had, none have
been more tme, more loyal, or more noble hearted, thau 
eathol!cs have proved; 'Vithoutbeing a confessor, I 
have had (W-e8.sions of knowing their inmost thoughts, 
in the hour of trial and sincerity, and I am convinced 
that a more intemperate or unreasonable construction 
~uldRotbe given to the' proviso in question, than to 
apply the terms of either dangertJUB or licentious to any 
part of their religion or their practice! 

.. We are not called upon to shew how the words of 
this proviso, lIJaYI or may not be satisft.ed. It lies upon 
t,Jae adve"ary te shew that they necessarily attach upon 
.s. But I have no hesitation to meet the question, and 
I solVe it thus: In as mueh as the constitution permits 
to all mankind, the free exereise of their religious wor
ship, aDd the makers of it were aware that there were 
many heathen or ~ nations, whose devotional prac
lWe8 were repugaant to every acknowledged principle 
of law and morality; and yet· tbatall these might ill 
the eout'Se of, time, ~come inhabitants and citizens of 
this country; it became necessary, therefore, to hold 
Qut some defence against the universal introduction of 
uD~ried practices. To deftne them all, in like manner, as 
the e~eeptiODs iii favour of the quaker was not possible; 
and however they might feel the necessity of clear and 
.explicit deinitions, the thing was here impossible.
They mi~ht have Rid, i~deed, that. Hindoo women 

... bould . not bum themselves;' that savage trihes 
eltould Dot ;make llUJDaD saerj.iees, or feed oa human 



ilesb,ot, drink blood by way of religiouEf festival 0'. 

triumph; that baccbanalian orgies, or obscenities 
should not be tolerated under the name of liberty of 
conscience. They might have pointed out' strange and 
freakish excentricities of self-professing christians, such 
M the de.nouncers of false judgments, and false pre
iendersto commissions from heayen, where they ~ent so 
far as to break the peace by ten-ifying the innocent,' and 
(ausing abortions and convulsions. They might have 
mentioned by name, the seet of the Adamites, tbat go 
Iaked in their devotiOli.But theil, besides the diftieulJ 
ty of (Ieseribing with certainty, things 80 remote and 
ohscure, and little within their experience.or observatioD, 
they had minds too extensive, amI conceptions too con
genial to the mighty mbjeet entrusted .. to them, not to 
know that there might be people yet undiscovered' 'by 
us. and to whom we are yet unheard of, whomighfl, 
nevertheless, in the course of a few years, beeome our 
fellow citizens. Thtmee the. n.eeessity of this general 
proviso ; ~ut to suppose that it meant, by a sidewind·ol" 
inclirect equivocation, to proscribe a ~fAl part of thl' re; 
ligion of three fourtbs of the cbriitian world, and that 01 
all others the most known, is a monstrous calumny upon 
those, ,vhosememory should'live in never-fadiag honor. 

But I have been too long. '.rhe peculiar reasons I 
Imve had to dread and abhor every colour and shade of 
l'eligious persecution, has communicated to my argu
ment, perhaps, an ever earnestness. Those who, have 
1I0t seen and felt as I have done, may think it commoll 
place. I think indeed, without so many words, the 
lloint was gained. In that case, I am m8re beholden t. 
the patieBee of the couri. So that our cause be gainetJ 



'I-go contented, I etUl,do no mere thall! thQS&. great ,duC''{ 

fMs w.ho ple_ded half. a day .before the magnanimou. 
§iant, that he wwld replaee their.bells of notre dame, 
which he had taken down. lIe,heard them graeioosly, 
.nd then informed them, tbat they had spoken right pel".1 

8uasiv~ly, so much $0 that all the bells were up befor~ 
t4ey came. 
, The sua of all is this. The constitution has spoke'll 
plain, the§Ospel ,plainer to ourpUl-pose. When Chrlsb 
b.ad put the, S~ddQeef(i to sileaee, he Wa'B still, tempted> 
hya cunnilJ; lawyer of the Pharisees, asking, whioh 
1Vasthe §reat c{)mtnaBd'ment. l\fark his, allSwer-,: 

," Tltouskalt ltne thfl Lurd, thy Godwitk all thy 
lu~art, wit", aU, thy. soul, and witl, ,all thy mi1uZ. ,Tlds 
~ the forst ana K"'Bq,t comma'llll'ment.whick I· give 'Unto 
tJi.ee, «:nit the second is like 'Unto the, first, THOU 
SHALT LOVE THY NEIGHBOUR AS THY 
S,ELI(?' 

., 
'On Mon£1ny, the H,tll of June, the Jury were called, 

and aU appcarml; the Honorable DE WITT CLIN
TON, Mayor, thelt proceeded to deliver the DECI-' 
SION OF THE COURT, premising, thatthe'Bench 
were unanimous in their opinion, but had left him to pro
nounce the reasons of that opinion, and that responsi
'hility he had taken upon himself. 

10 order to eriminate the defendants,. the reverend 
Anthony Kohlmann, a. minister of the Roman catholic 
ehureh of this city, has bee.. called upon as a witness, 
to deelare what he kn()Ws on tb~ subject of this prosecu
l£oil. ':l'e :tAUs questlo~ he. hu deeliaed.aDSWeEin;, aad 
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..... stated in the most respeetruf 1Il8U8l'.the rMSOU 

wbicb govern his eoaduet. .' That all.his knowledge. t-e .. 
..sp.eetin& this iltY8stiption, is. derived trom his· funotioas 
• a minister or the Roman catholie ehureb, ia· the ad~ 
ministration of penance, one of their seven saeramenisJ 
·od that he.is bound by the eanol18 ~f his cbureh, alld by 
the obligations of his clerical office, to the most inviela.
ble se~reey-whieh .tlee&llllOt infringe, without expo
ling himself. to degradation from oftiu-to theviolatiOli 
of his own conscience, and to the' eontempt of thea
tholie world. 

In ool'l'Oooration of this statement, . a book entitled 
.j'The Catholie-Christian insWaeted in thes~1B.ents, 
sacrifices, ceremonies, -and observanees of the . ehureb, 
by the late right reverend R. Cbalhoun, D. D." bas 
been quoted, which declares, "That bytbe law of God 
and his church, whatever is deelared in eonfession, cau 
never he discol"ered, .directly or indireetly, to any o~ 
upon any aeeount what$fMlWer, hut remain an etern,l 
seeret between God, and .the penitent SQUl-of whiel1 
the eonf~ssor cannot, even to save his own life, ma.k.e 
any use at all to the penitent's diseI:8dit, disadvantagl? 
or any other grievance whatsoever."'. Vide' Deeretum 
Innoeentie XI. die f8 N ovemher;. Anno. ffi8! (pap 
t~O) and the 18.Dle bQok,.a1so says, tltat penance ,is a sa
crament, pd consists, on the part of the penitent, of 
three. things, to wi~trition, confession, and satis
faction on the part of the minister in the absolution pro- . 
nOU'Med by the authorifiJ of Jesus Chris.t. 
, The questiOQ then is, whether a RolDan eathoUo 

. priest shall be r.ompelled to disclose what he has reeeiv
~. in eoafeniOQ-in vio1t.tioll 01 hiS. conlt~.f" 



deri'eal e1l§&ge.eats, -and of the caona of hiB churell, 
-.d with Ii eeriainty of-being stripped oC his sacred fune. 
tions, and cut elf from religiOQs communion· and . social 
intercourse with . the denomill8.tion· to which he be .. 
longs. 

-_ This Is animportallt eilquiry; It is important to'th" 
aureh upon which it has a· particular bearing. It is 
important to· all religious denominations, be~use' it in
-volyesa.principle'which may-in its practical operation 
.Weet them all ; we have therefore,devoted the' few mo
ments which we wuld spare, to an exposition of the reaM . 
.sons that have governed our unanimous opinion: But 
b.eforewe enter upon this illV6stigation, we think it but au 
act, of jumce to all coneemed in -it, to,state, tha.t it has 
been managed withfairne8s, eandour; and a liberal spirit, 
'aDd that the cOUDlelon both sides ·have displayed great 
learning and abjIity; and it is due particularly to th~ 

public.prosecutors; to say, that neither in the initiatiol). 
.or conducting of this prosecution, has tllere been mani
fested the least disposition to trespass upon tbe rights of 
eonscience-and it is equally due to the reverend Mr. 
Kohlmann to mention,'that the ,articles stolen, were de .. 
"elivered by 'him to the police, for the beneftt of the 
. ewners, in consequence of the etBeacy of his admonitiOD8 
to the oft'enders, when they would otherwise, in all pro .. 
habUity, have been retained, . :and that his conduct hal 
heen marked by a laudable regard for the law. of tho 
country, and the daties of his holy otllee. 

It is a general rule, that every man when legally'eal
led . Upon to testify as a witness, must relate _ all he 
knows.' This is essential to the a~.istration of Gi'riI 
. and criminal justice. -

!it 
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-lIut- to this rule tJlerc' are several exceptions-a -huS'.,: 

band and wife cannot testify against each other; except 
for personal aggressions-nor can an attorney or: coun
sellor, be forced to reveal the communications of his 
client-nor is a man obliged to answer any question, the 
answering of which may oblige: him' to -accuse himself 
of a erime, or sribjeet him to penalties or punisllment. -

In the case of Lord Melville, upon a witness (leeli-
ning to testify, lest he might reO(ler himself liable to a 
civil action, the question was referred to the twelve 
judges; and eight, togetller witbthe lortlbigl1 ehancel~ 
lor, against fonr, were of opinion, that he was bouml to 
answer., To remove the doubt which grew out of this 
collision, an act of parliament was passed, declaring 
" that a witness cannot by}a,v, refuse to answer a questioR 
relevant to the matter in issoe, the answering of whieh 
Ims no tendency to accuSe himself, or to expose him tft 
a penalty or forfeiture of any nature whatever, by reasolt 
only, or on the sole ground that the answering of such 
question, may establish or tend to establish that he owes 
a (Iebt, or is otherwise subject to a civil suit, -eithel' at 
the instance of his majesty or of any other person or per
sons." - Tbis statute has· settle(l the law in Great Bri:. 
tain. The point in this state, may be considered as res 
non ad,jmJjeata-but I have little doubt tbat when de. 
termined, the exemption from answering or a witness se 
eircumstanced will be establishe(l. 

Whether a witness is bound to answer a questiolt, 
ow hich may disgrace or degra(le him, or stigmatize him 
:lJy the aelmowledgment of oifences, which have beelt. 
pardoned or puni~hed, or by the confession of -sins Ol" 

vices, which may affect the purity of his chara-eter, ani 
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'~e' respectability ;of h~s standing ia society, withe1lt rtll~ 
.4edng IUm.obnoxions.to punislujlent, ,i~ a . queetjon i&-' 
.volved in.much :obscurity, and about which th~r& is ," 
variety of doctrine, ud ,a c()llision Qf adjudications. 

Aflercarefully examining· this 8ubje~t, 'V~ are of opi
DiQll that sueh, a witness, ought not to,be compelled to 
llD$Wer. 'l'he benevolent and just p~inciples '0£ ;the 
'common law,· guard with ,the most sul1pulous circum
~peeti~n, aga.i~st temptatiOD.s to peJjury,' and ~st & 

:violation of moral fe~iIlg; and what greater incluce
m~t can there.be for tile perpetratioi:l of this ~nee, 
.tlaau . plaeiRgaman betweeB Scylla anti Charybdis, 
od W suehaa. awful dilemma that he must eitber vio. . " , . 
late his ,oath, or proclaim his infamy in the face. of day, 
.nd in the' pre~nee, of a ~comng multitude? And is 
~re,notJOm.ethiDg due to the feelinp of. human nature, 
which revolt with herror ~a.~ avowal that must exclude 
the .. witness- from the pale 9f decent 8O~iety, ~d subject 
him· to that degradation wllieh is as -frequently the ause 
as the consequence of crimes? :. 
: OBe~f tile earliest eases w;.e meet with: on this'subjee~ 
is that of Cooke (4 St. Tr. 748. Salkreld, t~-) 
:wpo being indided f9r treason, in; order· to found " 
~balJengeror ea.use, ~ked a jur~~''fhether he had not 
said he· believed hi. g¢lty. The wllQle Court deter .. 
mined he. was Dot obliged to answer tbe question-and 
Lord Chief Justice Treby said, "Men have heen aSL: 
~ whether t~ey have bee .. convicted awl pardoned for 
felony, or whether they. have b,een whipped . for peW 
larceny, and, they .have not been obliged to answer: 
for though their IJlSwer ill the. aftirmative will not 
JIlake thea eriDliJal DOr sn1>jeet to p~~~~,,'ye~ .t~ 



are matters of infamy, and if it be aD. infamous thiDg) 
that's enou~h to preserve a man fi'Qm being bound tG 

answer. A pardoned man is not guilty;' his crilile is 
purged; but merely ror the reproach of it, it shall not 
be put upon him to answer a question whereupon he' 
will be foreed to forswear or disgrace him." 

In the case of Rex, VB. Lewis and others. (4 Espi~ 
Basses nhli prius eases, ~5) the witness was asked if' 
he had not been in the house of correction, in Sussex. 
Lord Ellenborough, relying upon the opinion just quo
ted, declared, that a witness was not bound to answer 
any question, the object of which was to degrade or 
render him infaMOUS. In the ease of Mae Bride, vs. 
Mae Bride (same book M3) Lord. Aivallly, on a wit
ness being asked whether she lived in a state of coneu~ 
binage with the plainti1F, overruled the question, saying, 
that he thought questions as to gen~l'al conduct, might 
be asked; but not such as went immediately to degrad~ 
the witness, and coneluded by' 'saying, "I think those 
questions only should not·be asked, which have a di .. 
rect and immediate elect to 'disgrace, or disparage the 
witnels." 

In the supreme court of New -1 e'rsey (Pennington's 
Reports,the State, v.s. Bailey, 415) the following que8~ 
tion Was proposed to a witness. Have you been eon .. 
vieted of petit lareeny and punished? The Court- after 
a:rgument decided, that a witness could be a8ked ne 
question, which in its antwer might tend to disgrace of 
flishonor him, and therefore, in the plll'ticular ease the 
Witness WIlS not bound to answer the question. 

In the ease of Bell, an insolvent debtor, which occur· 
Jed m ilm Court etfCelD,lllon PI.,s, Cor the first Judicial 
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District of -Pennsylvania (Browne's RefjOrts, 376) a 
question 1Vas asked tbe father of the insolvent, which. 
went to· impeach and invalidate a judgement he had 
against the insolvent, which question the Court over
ruled. B1Uk~ the President, sayibg, "I have always 
everruled a tJl1esUonthat would atreet a witness. civilly, 
_ subject him to-a criminal pt'OBeeutioa; I have gone 
f'arther, and where- the answer to a question would 
tover the witness with in!a."" In' shame; I have re~u8ed 
to compel him to answer it." 

1M the oaSe of Jackson 6X dem. Wyckoff, VB. Hum. 
phrey (t Jehuson's Reports ~8) a deed was attempted 
to be invalidated at .the circuit, hy the testimony of the 
judge, taking the proof on the ground that the proof it 
was taken in Oanada, and also, that the subscribing_ 
witness could n~ have bown the facts respecting the 
identity of the grantor, as teBWled by him. before the 
jud~ who·took the prool, and also- to impeach the gene .. 
ral c'haraeter of the witne&s. - The testimony was over. 
ruled by the judge, aDd a verdict found for the plaintiff, 
and &- motion for a new trial prevailed. The Court de .. 
clariDg, tbat "The judge, before wllom the proof of 
the Aieed"WI.S made, was a competent witness to prove 
that it was dODe in Canada, .and if that fact be estab. \ 
Jished, the proof was illegal and void. Though the 
judge wu a competent witoe~s, he 'IDO'IiU 'IIOt have beetJ 
b01l.'nd to aUlDer IIl.1/ questiO'lUJ impedinG the integritr 

. if hi. CO'RtlflCt as " pablic t#p'r;" and we believe iUo be 
the geDeral if DOt. establiahed.praetice of our Courts te 
exen.e a witnen fro. auweriDg questions which relate 
to sexual -intercourse, in aetions brought for a breaela 
of proai8~ of .arriap, or by pareats for se.daetioJl. 



'Ve have ~one· more partieularly into thisbl'Raeh: rA 
the subJect, because it has a very intimate cOJlnexion 
with· the point in question. . NOlle of these proposi
tions-that a witness is not obliged to co~fe8s a ('''I>imB, 
8'1' subject himself to a penalty, 01' to impair 01' injure his 
clvil rights by his testinw'1ly-or to proclaim. his turpi
twle 0'1' immorality, can be considered as ineludingwith
in its purview, the pl'eeise case .before os. They all, 
however, touch upon it, in a greater 01' less degree. With 
the exception of the second position, there is this 
strong difference, they al'e retrospective and refer to 
past eonduct, whereas in the case now pending, if we 
decide that the witness shall testify, we prescribe a 
course of conduct by which he will violatelJis spiritual 
duties, subject 'him!relf to temporal loss,. and perpetrate. 
a deed of infamy. If he CO~Dlits aD oft'ence a§8inst 
religion; if he is depdved of his office and of his 
'bread, and thrown f()rlol'n and naked upon the wide 
world, an object for the hand of scorn, to point its slow 
and moving finger at, we must consider that this ca.n.
not be done without .our participation and coereipn. 

There can be no doubt but that th& witBessdoes con
sider, that . his answering 011 this occasion, would. be 
such a high handed offence against religion, tha.t it would 
expose him to punisllment in a future state-and it 
must be conceded· by· all, that it would subjeet him to 
privations and disgrace in this world. It is true, that 
he would not be obnoxious to criminal punishment, 
hut the reason why he is excused where' he would be 
liable to such . punishment, applies with greater force 
to this case, where his sufferings. would be aggravated 
by the cOrRpunctious visitings of a wounded -conscience; 
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8ll(t the gloomy perspective of a dreadful hereafter--; 
although he would not lose an estate, or compromit a 
Gi-vil right, yet he wouM be deprived of his only means, 
of support and subsistence-and although he would not 
confess a crime; or acknowledge his infamy, yet he 
would aet an offence against high heaven, and seal his 
(lisgrace. in thepl'esence of his assembled friends, and 
to the atBietion of a bereaved church'and a weeping con~ 
gregation. 
, It cannot therefore, for a moment be believell,· that 

the mild au(l just principles of the common Law wouM 
place the witness in such a dreadful predicament; iu 
such a horrible dilemma, between perjury and false' 
swearing: If he tells the· truth he violates his ecclesiasti. 
oal oath-If he prevaricates he violates his judicial oatil. 
-' Whether he. lies, or whethcr he testiffes the truth he 
is wicketl, and it is impossible for him to act without aet· 
ing against the laws of reetitu(le and the light of con. 
science. 

'rhe only course is, for the court to declal'e that he 
shall not testify or act at all. And a conrtprescribing a 
~iifereDt course mllst he govemell· by feelin~s and 
views very (liiferent fl'om those w hieh enter into tile com
position of a just and enlightene(l tribunal, that ·looks 
witb a propitious eye upon the religions feelings of man· 
kind, and which dispenses with an- equal hand the uni
versal amI immutable elements of justice. 

Tlrerc are no· express adjudications in the British 
courts applied to similar or analogous cases, which con
tradict the inferences to be drawn from the general prin
ciples which have been discussed nnd esta.blisbed in the 
course of dais. iuvestigaUQll: Two OJliylmve been PQiD-



ted out as in any respect analogous, which we shall now 
proceed to consider. 

In the case of Du Barre &c. (Peake's eases at njsi 
prius 77) the following question was agitated, whether 
as the Defendant was a Frenchman who (did not under. 
stand the English langnage and his attorn~y not under. 
stand.ng French was obliged to communicate with him 
by an interpreter, the interpreter ougllt to be permitted {Q 
give evidence, the Defendant's Counsel contending that 
this was a confidence which ought not to be broken, Lord 
){enyon d.ecided that the interpreter should only reveal 
such conversation as he had with the Defendant in the 
absence of the attorney. Garrow for the Plaintiif, said, 
that a case much stronget· than this hall been lately de
termined by Mr. Justice Buller, on the Northern Circuit. 
That was a case in which the life of the prisoner was at 
stake. The name of it was, The Kin~, n. Sparkes. 
There the pri~oner being a Papist had ntade a confes
sion before a Protestant Clergyman of the crime, for 
which he was indicted and that confession was permitted 
to be given in evidence on the trial, and he was convic. 
ted and executed. Lord Kenyon upon this remar1l:ed, 
'i I should have paused before· I admitted the evidenc8 
here admitted." 

The case referred to by Garrow, is liable to several 
criticisms a.nd objections. In the 1irst place it was stated 
by a Counsel in the cause, and is therefore liable to those, 
errors amI perversions which !!;1'ow out of that situation. 
Secondly, it is the determination of. a single Judge, tn 
the hurry of a circuit, when a decision must be. made 
promptly, without time for deliberation, or consultation .. 
and witb.out an. opportunity rQr reeurreneQ tQ books. 
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Thirdly; it is' virtually overturned by' Lord KenYoD;. 
who certainly e~nslli'es it with its much explicitness arl 
one j udge e~ti impeaeh the deeision of his ~olleague; 
wiLholtt departing from judicial decorum. Fourthlj; 
tne (Ieposital'Y of the secret was Ii. Protestant Clergyman, 
who did not receive it uuaer the seal ofa sacrament, an~ 
under religious obligations of secrecy, and would not; 
therefore, be exposed to ecclesiastical degradation ·and 
universal obloquy by promulgating it-'A.nd lastly, the 
'decision of Mr. Justice Buller, was, to say the least, er~ 
roneous; for when a. nian under the agonies of an aftlietcd 
conscience and the (lisquietmles of 8. perturbed mind, ap
plies to a minister of the A.lmighty, lays bare his' bosom" 
ailed with guilt, and opens his heart black wifW crime, 
and solicits from him advice and consolation,' in this 
hour of penitence and remorse, a~d when this ~onfes
iio~ a~d di~elosure may he followed by the most salutary' 
d'ects upon the religious pdneiples and future conduct 
of the penitent, and' may open 'to him prospects which 
~n:y bless the r.emnant of his life, wit~ the sout's calni: 
sunshine and the' heart. felt joy, without interfering with 
the interests of society, surely the est'ablishmentof a ~nle. 
throwing all these pleasing prospects into shade, and 
pro'itrating the relation between the penitent and the com· 
forter, between the v~tary and the minister of religion, 
must be pronounced· a heresy in our legal code. 
The other case was decided hy Sir Michael Smith, MaS'!' 

tel' of the Rolls of Ireland. On the ~41th Febuary~ t80:e, 
(! -'i'N ally, (63) a hill was file(] praying to be decreed, 
the estates of the late Lord Dunboyne, by the heir at 
law, who alleged that the will, uuder which the De. 
tendantclaiDled, was a nullity, as Lord Durihuyne baTi 

o 



ing heeD a Popish Priest, and havhig eO,nformed aDd r~, 
lapsed to P'Opery, had no power t'O make ll- will. Issue. 
was joined, and the Plaintiif produce(l the Reverend Mr. 
Gahan, a Clergyman 'Of the, church 'Of Rome, to be ex
amined, and interrogat'Ories t'O the f'Oll'Owing eircet, were. 

am'Ong 'Othel'lI, exhibited t'O him: " What Religion did 
ibe late L'Ord Dunboyne pi''Ofess fl'Om the year 1783 t'O 
the year :t79!? "\Vhat Religi'On- did he profess at the 
time 'Of his death, and a short time bef'Ore his death ?" 
The witness answered to the first part, viz. that" Lord 
Dunb'Oyne professed the Protestant religi'On during the 
time, &e. but tlemu'M'ed tD the latter part in this way,. 
"That his knDwledg.e 'Of the matter enquired 'Of (if any 
he had) arose from a eonfidential e()JDmunieati'On to him, 
in the exereise 'Of his clerical functi'Ons, and which the.: 
prineiples 'Of his religi'On forbid him tD discID!!Ie, nor was
he bound by the laws 'Of the land t'O answer." 

The Master of the Rolla determined against the de. 
murrer; the reasDns he assigns are loose and general, 
and very unsatisfact'Ory, and the only authority cited by 
him in support 'Of his decisi'On, was tbat DfY &ilIant vs. Dod.: 
ermead, repDrted in ~ Atkyns 524, which I shall now 
consider w i~h a view 'Of sh'Owing that there is n'O point 'Of 
\'Csemblance 'Or anal'Ogy between that and the a(ljudica-, , 
:i'On of t~ Master 'Of the RoIJs. 

The Defendant in this case havin6 examined Mr. 
Bl:ist'Ow, his Clerk in the Court, the Plaintiif exhibited 
interr'Ogatories fDr cr'Oss-examining him, to which he de. 
mUITed, fOl' that he knew n'Othing 'Of the several matters 
enquired 'Of in the interrogat'Ories, besides what came t'O bis 
lmowledge as eleJ'k in c'Ourt, or agent f01' the Defendant 
ill relatiou to the matters ill question in this cause., TM 
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Lord High Cbancdlord'verruled the demurrer, ana eom
pelled him to answer for the folwwing irresistible rea.. 
sons. Because the matters enquired of Were antecedent 
transactions to the commencement of the suit, the know
ledge whereof, could not com~ to Bristow as clerk in 
·coort, or solicitor: because this was a cross-examination! 
and wllenever a party calls upon his own attorney to tes
tify, the other side may examine him: and beeause he 
states that he knew nothing but as clerk -or agent. Now; 
the word '~ent includes non-privileged as well as pri
vileged p·ersons. The only privileged persons are 
Counsellors, Solicitors and Attorneys; an agent may 
be a Steward or serVant. 

What analogy can be traced between the eases? Did 
the CatholkPriest cloak himself under any generality 
8r indefiniteness, of expressi-on? Did he obtain any in
fOrmation frem Lord Donboyne previous to his acting as 
bis confessor, or in any other enl)Rcity than as conressor? 
Was he called upon by the Defendant to testify, and in 
consequence thereof exposed to the cross-examination of 
the Plaintiff? Surely not. The case then relied upon, 
does in no respect, in no similitude of principle o~ 
resemblance of fact quadrate with the ease adjudicated, .r in any degree, or to any extent support it. 

With those who have turned their attention to the his. 
tory 8f Ireland, the decisions of Irish l~Ourts, respecting 
Roman Catholics, can have mtle m. no weight. 

'rlll':t unfortun .. te country has been divided into two 
great parties, the oppressors and oppressed. 'rhe Oatho
lie bu· . .been disfranchised of his eivil rights, deprived 
of his inheritance, and excluded from the common rights. 
ef man; statute RaS ~eJ,1 PUijed upon statute: aud ... · 
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juiPca~ou hils been piled upon adjudication in prejudiee 
qf his n' i igioU8 freedo.qI. The benign spirit pf toleration, 
~nd the m,lxims of an enligbtene(l policy, haye recently 
"meliorated his condition, and will undoubtedly, in pro .. 
cess of time, place him on the same footing with his Pro. 
~estaQt brethren; but until be stands upon the broad pe-
4.~stal of equal ri~hts, emancipated from the most unjust 
t\tr:lldom, we cannot but look with a jealous eye upoD. 
,.II decisions which fetter him or rivet his chains. 

But there is II. very marked distinction between that 
¢ase, .'lld the ease now uRder consicleration. The Rev. 
~end· 'Ir. Gahan did not pretend ~hat he (lcrived his 
information from Lord Dunboyne, in the way of a sacra
~ent, but only as a eO,llfidential communication: he would 
Jlottuerefol'e be exposed by a promulgation, to degrada .. 
'tion, breach of oa.ths, a.nel a violation of his clerical duties. 
:put the only imputation would be on hi$ personal honor 
as a gentlemlUl. 

Penance implies contrition for a. sin, confession of Q. 

~in, and satisfacjion or reformation for a sin. Now can 
tonver~ion to the church of J;Wme, iu the eye of a Ro. 
man Catholic ·Layman, or a Boman Catholic Priest, re
quire contrition, or confession, or reformation? ... -\.nd it 
it does not, a declaration of such conversion cannot be 
the saerament of penance. In GaAAn'$. ease there was 

nosacram~nt, or religious obligation of secrecy. In the 
ease of Mr. Kohlmann there is the strongest that reli
gi()n can impose, involving every thio.g s.acred in this 
'World and pr,ecious in that to com.e. 

:nut this is a great eOristitutionftl q.uestioll, which must 
~.ot Q.e. solely decided by' the maxims. of the cowmOD 
~w~ bpt'. bl th~ ~J:iQciple~ Qi aUf: pyerJUD.e~t.: We 
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have ~onsidered it in a restricted shape,. let us DOW 

look at it qpon more elevated ground; upon the ground 
of the con~titution, of t4e social compact, ~nd of civil 
tt.nd religious liberty. 

Religion is an affair between Gotl amI man, and not 
between -Ulan .and man. The laws which regulate it 
must emanate from the Supl'eIlJ,e Being, not from humall 
institutions. Established religons, (leriving their autho.
rity from man, oppressing othe.r denominations, pre~ 
scribing creeds of orthodoxy, and punishing non-con
(armity, are repugnant t9 the first principles of civil and 
politieal liberty, and in direct collision with the divine 
spirit of christianity. Altbough DO human legislator 
llas a right to meddle with religion, yet the history of 
the world, is a history of oppression and tyranny over 
the consciences of men. And the sages wllo fonned 
our constitution, with tbis instruetive lesson before their 
eyes, perceived the indispensable necessity of applying 
a preventitive, that would forever exclude the introduc
tion of calamities, that have deluged the world with 
tears and with blood, and the following section was ae
.ordingly engrafted in our state constitution: 

" And whereas we are required by the benevolent 
principles of rational liberty, not only to expel civil ty
ra.nny, but also to guard against that spiritual oppres
sion and intolerance, wherewith the bigotry and ambi. 
tion of weak and wicked princes have seourged man· 
kind, This eomeation doth further in the name, and by 
the authority of tlle good people of this state, ordain, de
termine, and deelare, that the free exercise and enjoyment 
of religious profession and wors1lip, without discrimil. 
DAtion or pre.fereaee, shall forever hereafter be allowed 
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within this 'itate, to 'aU mankind. Provided, that the 
liberty of eonscience, hereby gnnted, shall not be so 
construed a'S to excuse acts·o£ licentiousness, or justify 
practices inconsistent with tbe peace 01' safety of this 
state." 

Considering that we bad just emerged from a colonial 
state, and were infected with the narrow views and. 
higotted feelings, which prevailed at the.t time 80 strong. 
ly against the Roman Catholics, that a priest WAS liaole 
to the pnnishme.nt of death if he came into the colony, 
this (leelaration of religious freedom, is. a. wonderful 
monument of tbe wis(lom, liberaUty ,and philanthropy 
of its authors. Next to William Penn, the framers of 
onr constitution were the first legislators who "had just 
Tiews of the nature of religious liberty, amI who estab
lishcll it upon the broad and imperishable basis of jus." 
tice, truth, and charity~ While we are eompelletl to 
remark that this excellent provision was adopted by a 
tnajorityof one, it is but proper to say, that the colonial 
statut~ against Roman Catholic Priests, originated more 
from political than religious considerations. r.rbe in. 
fluence which th'e French had over the six natioas, the 
Iroquois, and whiebwas exereise(l to the great detriment 
of the BritiFlh colonies, was ascribed to the arts aDtl man. 
agement ofthe Jesuits, and it was therefore, in violation 
Gf all respect for the rights of conscience, deemed of es
!)ential importance to interpose the penalty of. deatll 
against their migrat~on into the colony. 
" A provision conceived in a spirit of the most profoun .. l 
wisdom) and the most exalted charity, ought to receive 
~le lDost liberal construction. Although by the eonsti. 
tOUOB .,f the UDite.t States, the powfi'8of congress· de 
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!lOt-extend beyond certain enumerated ohject.s; yet to 
prevent the danger of constructive assumptions, the fol
lowing amendment was atlopted: "Congress shall 
lI1ake DO law respectiog an establishment of religiooj 

or probibitin~ the fl'ee exercise thereof." In this coun
try there is no allial1~e between church amI state; nc) 
established religion; no tolerated religion-for tolera
tion results from establisillDent--but· religious freedoDl 
"uarauteed by the constitution, and eonsecrate«l by tbe 
tocial compact. 

It is essential to tlle free exercise of a religion, that 
its ordinances should be administered-that its ceremo-' 
wes as well as its essentials should be protected. The 
sacraments of a re14;ion are its most im.portant elements
We have but two in the Protestant Church-BaptiSDi 
and tbe Lord's Supper-and they are considered the 
~eals of the covenant of grace. Suppose that a decisioa 
af this court, or. a law of· the state shonld prevent 
the adminis.tration of one or both of these sa.craments; 
would not the constitution be violated, and the freedoq, 
ef religion be infringetl? Every man who hears me 
will· aJl8wer in theaiBrmative. 'Vill not the same l"e

luIt follow, if we.deprive the Roman catholic of olle of 
his ordinances? Secrecy is of the essence of penance. 
The sinner will not confess, nor will the priest receive 
his confession, if the veil of secrecy is removed: 'r. 
decide tbat the minister shan promulgate what he re~ 
eeives in confession, is to declare that there shall be n8 
penance; and this important braneb of the RO,man catho
lic religion wltuld.be thus annihilated. 

It has been coatended tbat the provisioD. of the eonsti~ 
to.tioll wbieh SP~$ of practices inc~nsistel1t with tbe 
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peace ot' safety ot tbe sta.te, exe1mles this case from: the 
llroteetion of the constitution, and l1uthorizes the inter
ference of this tribunal to coerce the witness. In order to 
sustain tbis position, it must be clearly made out that the 
concealment ohsm'vell in the sacrament of penance, is a. 
practice inconsistent with the peace or safety of tbe 
state. 

The Roman catl,o~ie religion bas exisle(l from -an 
early period of christianity-at one time it embraced al. 
most all Christendom, aud it now covers thr. greater part:' 
The objeetionswhich have been m:ule to penance, have 
been theological, not political. The apprehensions wbich
have been entertained of this religion, have reference to 
the supremacy, amI dispensing power, attributed to the' 
l)ishop of Rome, as head of the catholic church-hut w. 
are yet to learn, that the confession of sins has eyer been 
considered as of pernicious tendency, in any other res. 
pect than its being a theological elTor-or its having 
been sometimes in the bands of baa men, perverted to 
tbe purposes of pec.ulation, an abuse insepcrable from all 
human agencies. 

The doctirine contemled for, by putting hypothetical 
ease~, in which the concealment of a criine commuuiea... 
tell in penance, might have a' pernicions effect, is fonn
ded on false reasoning, if not on false assumptions: To 
atte'mpt to cstablish a general rule, or to lay down a gen~ 
eral proposition from accidcntilll circumstances, which 
occur but rarely, or from, extreme eases, whicb may 
sometimes happen in the infinite ,-ariety of Imman ac
tions, is totally repugnant to. the rules of logie and the 
maxims of law. The question is not, whether penance 
may sometimes communicate the existence of au oiFenee 
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. ill a priest, whieh be is· bound by his.l'eligion to conceal, 
and the concealment of which, may be a public il.j I'Y,,
but whether the natul'al tendency of it is to protIuce pl'ae .. 
tiees inconsistent with the public safety or trauquillity. 
The~ is in faet, no secret known to the priest, whid~ 
would be .eommunicated otherwise, than byeonfession-.... 
and no evil results from this communication-on the. con. , ' 

trary, it may be IQAde theinstrul:Dent 9f great good, The 
sinner ma.y h,e admPllished and eonverted from the evil 
of his ways: Whereas if his offence was locked up iq 
his own bC)sotn, there would be no ,fl'iendly voice to re
eal him from his sins, and no p",ternal hantI, to point oU,t 
to him the roaA to virtue. 

'l~he l~nguage of the constitution is emphatic amI 
strikmg,· it speaks of acts oj licentiousness, of practices 
inconsistent with the tra7tlJuillityantl safety of the sta.te ; 

, it has reference to something actually, not negatively in
jur~ous. To aC~~ied, not to aetsomitted-of
fences of a (leep dye, alld C)f an ,extensively in}H'ioU8 
nature: It would be stretching it on the rack 80 say, 

. t4at it can possibly contemplate the forbearance of a Ro_ 
man cat};lolie priest, to testify what he bas re«:!ei vetI ill 
40nfession, or that it C()uld ever c~)Qsider the safety of 
tbe eommunity involved in this question. To assel't 
this as the genuine mean in, of th~ constitution, would 
'be to mock the unde~standjn~ al1~. to render the liberty 
o,f eooscienee a lnere illusion. It would be to destroy 
the enacting e~au~ of the prov~~and to render th~ 
exception broader than the rule, to subvert alUhe prill .. 
eiples of sound reasoning, and overthrow all the eon
~e&Q.' of ~0!1 senlile. 

If a religious sect should rise up and viol4Lte the .de
~u.ci..or life1 bl practicing their reli"iou8 rites, in a 

p 
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state of nakedneSs; by following. incest, and a ~ommuni~ 
ty of.wives. If the Hindoo should attempt to introduce 
the burning of widows on the funeral piles of their de; 
eease(1 husbands, or the lIahometan his plurality of 
wives, or the Pagan bis bacchanalian orgies or humall 
sacrifice!!. If a fanatical sect shouM spring up, as for~' 
merly ill the city of Munster, a11(1 pull up the pillars of 
society, or if any attempt should be made to establish .the ' 
inquisition, then the licentiolls aets 'and dangerous prac
tices, contemplated by the constitution, would exist; and' 
the haml of the magistrate wonld be l'ightfully raise(l 
to chastise tbe guilty agents. 

Bnt nntil men under pretence of religion, aet eou'nter' 
to the fundamental principles of morality, amI endanger 
the well being of the state, they are to be protee.ted in , 
the free exercise of their religion. . If they are in en'or, 
or if they are wicked, they are to answer to tlu~ Su. ' 
preme BeinG, not to the unhallowed intrusion of frail 
fallible mortals. 

We speak of this question, not in a theological sense, 
but in its legal antI constitutional bearings. Althougb we: 
differ from the witness and bis brethren, in our religious 
ereed, yet we have no reason to qnestion tbepurityof 
'their motives, or to impeach tbeir good condnct as citi. 
zens. They are protected by the la.ws· and constitution 
of this country, in the full and free exereise of their reli., 
gi(Jn, and this court ~n never countenance or authorize 
the application of insult to their faith, or of torture to 
their conscienees. 

There being no evidenee against the llefendants, they 
were aeq,uitted. - . 
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